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Eisen hower Heads" ~ 'A , 'frelca Staff Churchill RepO,rls A~lie,s P!an 
. , ~ , European Invasion Within Nine 

.-----------~------------------

Months, Probably From Africa 'New Allied Chief Commander 
(onfers on Tunisian Offensive 
British Middle East Officers Join General to 

Final, Crushing Blow to Drive Axis Forces 
From African War Arena 

Plan 

ALLIED IJE .\OQ ATI1'ER,' T~ NOR'rTf AFRICA (A P) 
'Orn, Dwi~ht, D. (Ike) Eiflenliow('I', nl'W ~lIi('d commander·in· 
chief in nort.h Africp., conferred yesterday with Brit ish ALaif oW' 

. et'~ from thr middle rOflt 011 l'omplctioll 01' hi ll lllliriro rommRnd 
or pOIVt'l'flll alli('('1 forces fOI' 1\ final. cl'IJshing offensive to drive 
th~ axis from 'l'lllli ill . 

'rhe army of military JenclC'rR RCl'Ving with Eisenhower, who 
rommanderl thl' I1llie-d occupation of. nort.h AfJ'iell, includes Brit· 
~n 's foremost comml1 ndrrs of lund, Rca, and air successes in the 
~[editerrnnean a)'rll, \)attlr·t('~ted Amcrican genC'rlll,> Rnd F"ench 
army genera Is. 
'1'0 head thifl C'cntralized command of. gcnf' I'Bl s and a BritiRh ad, 

mlral, the popl1lll\' lTIisenhowcr WIJ~ nominAted by PrcRidcnt 
Hoo.sevelt to hecomr a ·l'nll genel'nl, IJ I'l1n1:: otherwise held only by 
,fohn J. PC1'ilbing, GeorgI' 
Mar hall, . find Don!l:I(l~ l\fac· 
Arthm:. 
\ As his c1",put), I'orr.mander·in, 
(hir[, EiscnJ,O'~t'r hM Urn. Sir 
Harold Alexander, Lormer British 
middle east commander, who will 
direct all land operations. Like 
EIsenhower, he is young and en
ergetic, and favors direct action, 

Air Marshal Sir Arthur Tedder, 
air commander-in-chie! Ior the 
Mediterranean area, will be re

, sponsible for all air operations in 
this vital theater. 
, Directing the allied navies is 
Admiral of the Flee\. Sir Andrew 
IIro,l'lllt' Cunninl;!lllUll 

Powerful Line-Up 
Land operations in north Africa 

have this powerful line-up: 
Under Alexander are the crack 

British Eighth army of Gen. Sir 
Bernard L. Montgomery, which 
chased Rommel 2,000 miles from 
Egypt clear across lJbya; the Brit
ish First army undel' Lieut. Gen. 
Kenneth A. N, Anderson, Gen. 
Henri 'Giraud's French forces aod 
(wo American corps commanded 
by Maj.-Gen. Lloyd R. F'redoodall 
and Maj .·Gen. Charles W, Ryder. 

Stili direelly under Eisenhower 
lor the time being is the Ameri
can Fifth army of Lieut.-Gen. 
Mark W. Clark in northwe~t Af-
rica, 

' 10 tbe air: 
Tedder btrome "strate,le 

tblef" ot all MeilJterranean air 
foree, and all' ad vi er to EI n
hower, who will Issue orders 
lor execution by 1\1 .. j.·Gell. Carl 
A, SPlatl, his deputy chief ot 
start for air, All aircraft, wheth
er from the middle east or 1I0t, 

"billed" In this theater 8tlll wlJl 
~ under General Spaatz, 
The other all' commanders in 

Ulls centrallzed control are Air 
Vice Marshal Arthur Coningham1 
in support ot the Britlsh First 1Ul(1 
Eighth armies and oth('r troops 
in Tunisia, Air Vice Marshal R. 
K. Parl(, Malta, and Air Marshal 
Sir Wllliam Shollo Douglas, middle 
east. 

, "I consider," aid Eisenhowel', 
. "that I have been gi ven the stats, 
'so far as t know them, of Bri t-
aln's military strength. 

Intensely atlAtled 
"Of course I am intensely sal

Isfied. It Is all one battle now in 
Tunisia, and we are fighting to

, lether in il. On our sIde, we are 
gOing to throw every American 
soldier we can get Into the .fight," 

For all practical purpo ,Eis-
' enhower now heads all operations 
in a theater from Casablilnca to 
the Tripolitanian border, and even 
Libya as well because the Eighth 

, army's reserves and supply line 
, reach across that VDst land. 

lleeallle operation. In Elsen
hQMt'. new theater wllJ affect 
BAr OIleratlOD8 In the eastern 
MeditelTanean, Ii will be neces
.." lllat air work be coordin
ated, Ind Tedder, &8 atr chief 
1WIIIal, will be commander In 
his owo rllht or air torces In the 
)(edltelT&nean ouWde the north 
Alriean UJeater. 
Cunningham wlll hold a stmllar 

IlO8ltion as commander-In-chief of 
naval forces In the Medllerranean. 

In addition to operating noval 
lorces, under Eisenhower'S direc
Uon as they concern . the norlh 
African theater, Cunningham will 
be commander of Q 11 naval forces 
in the Mediterranean opera tlon on 
standing patrols such 111 lib not 
dirtclly come under uil~ theater, 

In the nenr future an American 
~vlct.adlllll:al '!Viii jotn the north 

"frican theater as Cunningham's 
deput, commander of navnl forces. 

Allies Resume Action 
In Northern Tunisia 

Attack Italian lines 
To Advance 8 Miles 
On long-Quiet Front 

LONDON (AP) - British and 
French troops were reported last 
night by a field correspondent in 
the Mateur area to have set the 
Ion :_(Wr IiInl n~rlhern froht In 
'funisi3 into action with a con
tinuing attack that has advanced 
them about eight miles. 

The report came from a Reuters 
correspondent in the Mateur sector 
-about 15 miles south of Bizerte
who declared that allied troops in
cluding Bilitish and French com
mandos attacked the Italian-held 
line in the northern area at dawn 
Wednesday. 

Advance 8 l\lUes 
The smash carried eight miles 

deep over an area of about 100 
square miles, he said, adding: 

"By evening the men reached 
their primary objectives. 

"According to information so far 
avni lable the operation has gone 
well, but full results will not be 
known until the second sweep now 
in progress has been completed." 

Thare was no word of the attack 
immediately {rom any other sourc
es. 

Pound Ronunel Line 
Meanwhile, Iar to the south on I 

the vital Tunisian battlefront, the 
British Eighth BTlnY was reported 
fighting 20 miles inside the south
ern border from Libya, pounding 
the retreating forces or Field Mar
shal Erwin Rommel with artillery 
fire east of Ben Gardllne. 

The olher arms under Gen. 
DWight D. Eisen~ower were d~~ 
played along a 200-mile Tunisian 
spine 50 to. 60 miles inland from 
the TunlsiaJ.fJast COllst, hemming 
in the Qernfln and nalian forces, 
In~e~ant rams kept tlte tickler 
blnck $Of) {)f the center and north 
~o .soupl" t1)at only patrols were 
acllve. ". 

Willkie Slams 
• 

Administration 
INDIANAPOLIS (AP) - Wen

dell L. Willkie said last night the 
national debt might reach $3oo,~ 
000,000,000 before th.e war's end 
and declared there was little like
lihood the ptesent administration 
would be able to solve the prob~ 
lem It presented. 

In on address prepared for the 
annual Llncoln's day banquet of 
the Women's Republican club of 
Indianapolis, wnwI' asked how 
the country was gblng to meet the 
burd n while expanding "our 
economy beyond our :fundamental 
social obligations," and declared: 

"I have not heard many prac
tical suggestions from the admin
istration, and I do not think we 
art apt to hear tnany. 

"For the fact Is that, untll it 
went Into war production, this 
admlnlstratlon was never able to 
generate a natloballncome of even 
a hundred blUion doll an," 

RING OF FIRE AND, STEEL CLOSES IN ON AXIS EUROPE 

o SPAIN 

A 

WITH MIERIOAN and British bombers smash In, awa.y at many 
points In axis-controlled western Europe and the Russians COIl
tinuh., their ,Irantic land offensive which has already attained 
awazin, success. the allies' vast noose, woven of fire and steel 
slowly closes In on axis Europe, White arrows In tbis Central Press 
map show targets of latest large scale Amerlcan-BrUlsh bomblnrs. 

• 
TERSlITORfn 
RHDaD ev AX'S 

#. ALLIED 
t:t:-,4 .AIA: A'TTACKS 

ALLlEO LAND 
OFFeNSIVES 

LO mON (AP) - Winston burchill, di. clo. ing that nead)' 
half 0 million allied troop. now tand in Africa at the great 
bridge.h ad to Europe and that asablanca hod produ d an im· 
m usc and detailed allil'd off nsive pattern 1'01' the nexl ninl' 
month, olemnl~' proclaimed ye terdllY the allied r Ivc to 
lUakl' the ~azis "hul'll lind bleed" on other front. a'l all' ady they 
W{'l'e 0\'1'1' nearly th It'nj!;th of R ll. sia. 

In un eXliberllnt IIppearanct' before tilt' hon c or commons
wh('l'e as he looked ont upon the j!;rand vi ta of the war he found 
ohvioll difri{'lIlty in :ldheJ'ing to whllt Ill' {,llll!'o <lth!' . trictest 
standilrd of onti-complaetmcy opinions"-the prime mini tel' 
mad!' the. Lli 1'1 . ur : 

Fil'st-"\Ye have now a compl Ie pIon or a lion which eom· 
Iwi, r" apportionm nt of force tI well M their di cretion and 
lhifl plan we HC' going to cllrry oul accordiu .... to Olll' policy during 
th nl'xt llip.c months, b<'fot' thl' cnd of whiell we ( ~hur hill and 
Pr'(', ideut Roo. "cit) will make erfort. to meet again , .. eVCfY· 

. /lling in 11lImnn ,[)ow('r is b in ~ 

Nation Must Prepare 
For Heavy Casualties 
\ In Immediate Future 

(lone nnd will be don(' to bring 
Bl'itish nnd American lorc!'. 
with the utmost • peed and 
energy and on the l ~rgest scale." 

Second-that the allies were 
drawing steadily ahead toward 
winnini the greales~ of all bat
tles 01 this war, and the baUle 
that stood at the forelront of every 
other discus ion at Casablancn
the battle against the submarine. 

o 

tRAQ 

ARABIA 

Black arrows show RussIan and allied land advance, in eastern 
Europe and northwe!;t Africa. The beavy black line alon, Turkey's 
border (Ienofes the stron&, concentration there of American-British 
torces ready to spring- to that nation's aid if HltIer should attempt a 
thrust at the Turks, Note how small a Dortlon of Tunisia Is held by 
axis (orces there. 

Recent Developments 
Indicate New Allied 
Drive in Near Future 

WASHINGTON (AP) - New 
allled blows at aU the axL~ pari
ners were strongly hinted yester
day in a series of developments 
capped by a grim admonition from 
Secretary of War Stimson that the 
nation mu t s leel it! elt lor heavy 
American casualties, "perhap in 
the near future." 

All pointing toward early un
folding of th strategy mapped by 
Preident Roosevelt and Prime 
Minister Churchill tit Casablanca 
to bring about "unconditional sur
I'cnder" of the enemy were these 
actions in addition to Stirn on's 
waming: 

Third-lhat the supreme com-
mandel' of the aWed armie of 
north Africa was General DwIght 
D. Eisenhower, U. S. A.-("one 01 
the finest men I ever knew," 
Churchill observed-) and that 
Britain would gladly and loyally 
go forWArd AS subordinates to 
this e sentialty Americl'ln ent.er
pl'!!;e. 

"Great Britain nnd the Uni tt>d 
State '," the prime rttlnl tel' told 
lhe house proudly, "are now Wilr
rlor nations, walklni in fear of 
the Lord, very heavily ilrmed and 
with an increasingly ctear view 
of their aivotion." 

• • • 

Soviets Seize l(eyRai·1 Junction 

I, Nomination of Lieut, General 
Dwight Eisenhower to be n full 
general aDd disclosure that he has 
been givcn ~ommand of all allied 
sea, air and IlInd forces engaging 
the axis in the Tunisian area, Only 
three other Americans hold the 
rank of general: John J. Persh
ing, the world war commander; 
ChieC of StaCr George C. Marshall, 
and Douglas MacArthur, com

Araln, he made clear that 
Casablanca had reaffirmed the 
view 01 the western aJlffs tbat 
It was IUtler who must fint be 
beaten down; but a,lUn he 
pledred all the mIght of Brit
ain tor the strucrle a,amst. 
Japan once lhe victory had been 
won In Europe. 

. " f 

Draftees With Children ~usf Be Inducted I (ut. Railroad 
Within Next Three M.onths, Hershey Says ~ . • ' 

Draft Director Fights Ire'''li'' .. "ire '.0' ~ ";'Uh'U: With. (rlmea 
House Bill to Defer lute tor a nahonal serVice act. 

M W' h D d The order served notice that after 
en It epen ents April i, dependency no longer 

would defer meD in designated 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Jl.;'[ost non.-essential work. 

draftees within' the next tW(i) or • Hershey told the committee he 
three months wnl be fathers, Maj , believed it was proper tQ induct 

fathers doing non-essential work Gen. Lewis B. Hershey reported 
if their deferment meant the drB1t

yesterday, "because there'll be no ing of men engaged in vital indus~ 
one else to induct." 

The selective service director 
declared it necessary to draft men 
with children in testifying against 
a bill to put the draft on a state
wide instead of a local board basis 
and to require draft boal'Os to con
sider dependency as a gl'ound fOl" 
deferment. Further hearings are 
set for Monday aIter which, Rep
resentative Kilday (D-Tex.) said 
he would demand that the hOllse 
military committee approve the 
bill. 

Wltbln state Llml'ts 
The measure would provide for 

this order of induction wUhin state 
limits: single men without de
pendents; single men with collat
eral dependents such as parents; 
married men wiUuiut children; 
married l1'\en wUh children. In 
effect, it would prevent the in
duction of a married man in any 
state so long as eligible single men 
are' available. 

Hershey said he had no desire 
to put heads of lamilJes into uni
form but presented figures which 
proved, he said, that it was neces
sary. These figures Showed an 
available pool of 22,000,000 men 
of draft ale of which Hershey said 
only about 14,000,000 could meet 
physical requirements and at those 
14,000,000, approximately 1,500,-
000 must be deferred for essential 
work, leaving 12,500,000 to meet 
the ,requirements of the armed 
forces. 

Denies (lbar,e 
Hershey denied a charge by 

Kilday that a recent war man
power coml1\lsslon 'order was a di
rect eVlUIlon of congreSSional in
tention and an eftort to use the 

try. , 
Estlm!lting the_ monthly rate Qf 

induction for the next four months 
at 400,000, Hershey said that "in 
coming months, most ot .ihe men 
we take will be married men with 
children." 

"The inevitable tendency of 
manpower procurement during the 
next eight or nine, or even the 
next two or three months," he tes
tified, "must give more weight to 
what the registrant is doing rather 
than to the relation he has' with 
dependents." 

Fleeing Jap Regiment 
'Decisively Defeated' 
In New Guinea Baftle 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 
AUSTRALIA, Friday (AP) - A 
large Japanese ground force which 
on Jan. 30 had attempted to cap
ture Wau, New Guinea, 85 miles 
southwest of the important Jap 
base of Salamaua. has been "de
cisively defeated" in a series ot en
gagements and is in full retreat, 
leaving behind all. estimated 1,000 
dead. 

Gen. Douglas MacArthur's noon 
communique announced yesterday 
that the Japanese force, estimated 
originally to have constituted a 
regiment, or 2,800 men, is fleeing 
toward Mubo, some 12 miles oelow 
Salamaua after being battered by 
jungle-trained Australians, har
rassed by American flyers and 
badly hurt by artiDery, 

Capture of lozovaya 
Brings, Re'ds Within 
65 Miles of Dnieper 

LONDON (AP)-The Red army 
in its smashing semi-encircle~enl 
of K\larkov has out the Ukroine 
basUon's main railway to \he 
south and the Crimea by captur
ing the key rail junction of Lozo
vaya , the Moscow radio announced 
last night in a special communique 
recol:ded' here by the Soviet moni
tor. 

Capture of Lozovaya apparently 
represented a 35-mile advance 
westward trom Barvenkova by a 
Iorce which, threatening at any 
mOO'lent to turn southward toward 
the Sea of Azov, is menacing from 
the real' hundreds of thousands of 
German troops in the area of Ros
tov . 

Kharkov, which has been the 
Germans' strongest position in all 
Russia east of the Dnieper, al
ready has had the main railway 
from the north cut and is engulied 
by Red army troops on a 50-mile 
arc reach ing as Q lose as 22m iles, 

The Red army's westward 
push to Lozovaya brines It to 
withIn 65 mUes of tbe great 
Dnieper river, alonK which 
many observers belleve the Ger
mans are now plaonln, to make 
a stand In retreat, 
From Lozovaya, which is 75 

miles south of Kharkov, the near
est point on the Dnieper is the 
city of Dnieperopetrovsk, site of 
the great hydro-electric dam, 
which the Russians themselves de
stroyed in their retreat more than 
a year ago. 

By knifing through to the Khar
kov-Crimean railway at Lozovaya 
the Russians have split the Ger~ 
man armies at Kharkov from 
those in the Donets basin. 

Other Russian forces in the jm
mediate vicinity of the Rostov 
,ateway drove it) still closet: . 

Arnold Chosen by F .R. 
To Replace Rutledge 
In Court of Appeals 

mander in the Australian area. 
Z. An announcement that an 

Anglo-American military mission 
has completed lengthy confer
ences with Chinese GenerallS3lmo 
Chiang Kai-Shek and Field Mar
shal Sir Alexander Wavell, Brit
ish commander in India, and 
reached an accord on "coordlna-

• • • I 
"With the authority of the wor 

cabinet," he said, "I renewed this 
declaration at Casablanca. I ot
fered to make it in any form thaL 
might be desired, even embody
Ing It In a special treaty if that 
were thought advantageous. The 
preSident, however, said that the 
word of Brttain wa quite enough 
for him. 

tion of offensive plans." 
WAS~INGTON (AP) - Thur- 3. An announcement thd Prest-

man Arnold, who has instituted dent Roosevelt will make a 20-
the record-breaking number of 230 minute radio spcech over oll net
cases under the Sherman antl- works at 8:30 p. m., (CWT) tom or
trust act during his five years as row, discussing subjects concerned 

with the foreign and home fronts, 
head of the justice department's 4. A vl,orous expression of op-

• • • 
"We have already bound our

selvea, alon.r wltl\ the other 
united nations, to 10 on toretber 
to the end. however Ion, It may 
take or however grievous the 
cost may be." 

anU-t.J:ust division, was pominated position from Major General Lewis 
yesterday to a high place on the I B. Hershey, director of selective 
lederal bench service, to restrictions on drafting 

. fathers. He told the house rttlli-
President Roosevelt chose the tary committee (hal "In the next • • • 51-year-old Arnold to be a judge two or three months the great 

of the United States court of ap- majol'ity of men inducted will be At the moment he spoke, the 
prime minister went on, the reaf
firmed and strengthened allied 
unity achieved at Casablanca was 

peals for the District of Columbia, 
a post vacated by the elevation of 
Wiley Blount Rutledge to the 
United States supreme court . . 

men with children because there 
w ill be no one else left." 

Mentioned as a possible succes
sor to Arnold is High Cox, his 
lormer fullt assistant, who is now 
on loan to the board of economic 
warfare. 

Down Ge~ Suplane at work in Asia. Lieul-Gen. H. H. 

nouncement said last night: . generalissimo," 
" ChurChill, 1n the most bouyant 

STOCKHOLM Sweden (AP)- Arnold, head ot the Mnerican 
A Swt!dish war;.},ip'S anti-aircraft army all' forces, and Btltish Fjeld 
gunners shot down a German 5ea- Marshal Sir John Dill were "in 
plane yeslerday oil Ka.rlshamn on Chungking concerting what we 
the southern coast, an official an- I have in mind with the Chinese 

Ch b f C T II M b form he ever bad displayed jn am er 0 ommerce e s em ers commons and hls spirit a long 
way from the "blood, sweat, toll 

To Await Word Concerning New Workweek :~;~~'~:J ~~~~u~~~~ ~!~ 
. constant undertone of applause, 

. WASHINGTON (AP)-The Unit-
I'd States chamber o{ commerce 
disclosed yesterday that it has ad
vised its members tQ "sit tight" 
and await o[ficial regulatiOns be
fore rushing into a change-over tQ 
the 48-hour workweek ordered 
by PresIdent Roosevelt. 

Eric A. Johnston, president of 
the chamber, made this disclosure 
yes~e.rday atier a White House 
Conference. . 

He said he told the president that 
the nation was already in a "dan
gerous infl.ationary period"; and 
there is "some feat" that the 48-
huor week would tend to aggra
vate the danger. Lapar, manage
ment and other groups must do 
everything in their power to curb 
increases in wages and prices, he 
added. 

Johnston IA a member of the 

management-labor advisory com
mittee at the war manpower com
mission. The chairman of that com
mission, Paul V. McNutt, has charge 
of putting the 48-hour week into 
operation and Is expected to Issue 
detailed regulations soon tor iis 
applcation in 32 "critical labor 

o~er the whole world-wide face 
of the war. 

Quintuplets to launch 
5 Cargo Ships on First 

Visit to United States 

shortage areas." TORONTO (AP) - The Dionne 
Meanwhile, the WMC listed 102 quintuplets will launch five cargo 

cities in which the 48-hour week ships for Britain at Superior, Wis., 
and governmen conlrol of hiring 'next May 9 and each vessel of the 
and job-switching probably will "quint fleet" will bear the name 
be extended within six months, as of one ot Olivia Dionne's famous 
organization of local manpower daughten from Callander, Onto 
oUices is perfected. The announcement of their first 

The areas listed, including such visit to the United States was 
widely-separated places as Jersey made to the Ontario legislature 
City, San FrancisCO, Portland, Me., yesterday by Premier Gordon 
Tampa, Fla., Duluth, Minn .• and Conant, Who said the government 
Dallas, Tex.-were classified as concurred in "the decision of Mr, 
now suffering from a "labor string- and Mrs. Dionne to participate In 
ency" and apparently headed for thiJ International gesture of good 
a labor shortage wlthin six months . will," 
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Lincolnian Reflecfions-
"A I \vould not be a lave so would I not 

be a. masler. . . 1n gi VU\g freedom to the 
slaves, we insurc freeuom to the free, bonol'
able alike in what we give and wbat we pre
serve. " 

These words of a great American who 0 

birth .we commemorate tooay, Abraham Ljn
coIn, should be etcll d in the mind of every 
person-American, Briti h or otherwise
who sits at the peace table aHQr this war, qe
cilung what type of future world we sllalllive 
in; indeed, whether comjng generations 
throughout the world shall be allowed to 'live' 
at all. 

• • • 
Lincoln's 100l'ds concerning humanity 

and government, like Voltaire's and 
Shakespeare's litemry analyses of Itul11a1~ 
character and emotion! stand today j1tSt 
tl3 firmly as 'whe1l Utey were uttered be
cause t1£e1/ arc timeless, universal; as 
applicable today as tke" tVlwe 75 years 
ago, and as they will be 200 years {1'om 
flOW. Lincoln saw in the "local" Ame,'i 
can problent of slavery a menace wiiich 
hoo been, is, and may continue to be in
fLicted upon the world as a whole i ho 
realized in his time the flmdamentaZ 
wrongness of slavery btea1tsll, if for no 
other r eason, it opposed the indiviclual's 
right to have cqlwt opportltnity d1l1'ing 
his lifetime. . 

.. . . 
We r ealize, howevel', even HIe mosL naive 

among us, that Linct)ln's do ire for 
"equality" of all p ople can only be a goal 
to be strived for; II goul Wll ich can never be 
l'eacbed, except in theory, because of human 
physical inequality. 

There will always be the Ulan who, because 
of sheer superior mentality and great ambi
tion, will be able to l'ise above hi fellow men. 
lt 'Would be fooli hne s to try to suppress rum 
by force, for, if he is able to raise himself by 
hi own bootst,..~p~, bl> should, aecording to 
.every democratic theorY, be entitled to what 
he earns. To de~'troy hIS lig'bt to do this is 
to destroy every yest igl} of competition and 
initiative, the two fore" UPOll whi()b trus na· 
tion's very grc.ntn i founded. 

But Lineoln 's beliefs do not conflict with 
this; rather, they agr e. What lIe d nounced 
was the willful and pemeditated suppression 
of one people or one nation by another. His 
plan was not that everyone in America make 
the same amount of money, live in the same 
type of home, be in every way equal with one 
another; he imply wanted the OPPOR
TUNI'l'Y to be equal available to everyone, 
regnrdle of color or cI·eed. In practice it 
would amount to gjvin~ everyone-slrun boy 
and rich boy alike-a chance fOl' a college 
education. How they utilized this education 
would be an individual problem, but at lll:ast 
they would all have til e initial opportuIiity. 

• • • 
Likewise, Lincoln's pi a fot' tt govem

m8tlt of the people" and racial equality 
applies internaeionaUy with the samB de
gree of ,·elevance. Hitler and otTter states
"len and write,'s in accord with the mas
ter race theOl'Y have claimed that a Pel" 
&on born into slavery 1viLL '?lot "eS8'nt it 
beca1' e he will knotV ?lothing bet/e·r. 
That is w1ty, 81} say the .Nazi theorists, 
after a few generations o{ edlwati01f 1m· 
der auspices of tiLe Thi"d Reich, the (;'on
quel'ed peoples will accept their lot. 

• • • 
'fhis Fascistic ideology, 11Owever, fails to 

take into consideration man's elernal, per
hap 'ubcon cioUl$ de ire t9 be free. These 
men fail to recognizi-as the very heart of 
Lincoln '8 m,liefs mlrintain- iliat. slavery is 
not the BEST way; that progr s can only be 
furthur d by giving every man a chance to 
develop ru talent j that 110 sort of brother
hood among men can' be established in a so
ciety which is based upon one group domi
nating another, and that, one man bas just 
as much right for equal opportunity as an
other, if for no oth r rea on than the fact 
that his cllemical constitution is the same 
All of Na~ism 's p ucdo· ciellLi 'ts put to
gether can't di prove th se truths, for tJlC 
• implc reason that t11CY are based upon fact; 
hard, Lincolnian faet. 

Thus, today, as 'We dn'all1 of international 
unity after lnis ",v,r, it is doubly significant 
to recall to mind U~ thoughts of another 
American who dreamM of a.'true brotherhood 
amollJ men I\lso. Maybe)Ve will never' be 
.able to rea1i:te It uParliametl.t ot Man ~nd 
Fe4er/l.tron of tbe o.rld" such ss":1'jlnnr
IQI\ apoke of, but -it i. a. D.Qble bd ~oOlnian 
Ia~e whiell the great mall lIimaeli ",oul4 
}J8.Vp · t90ay dif'n fOl". _ 
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1v~~u~u~~i~P~~~~ 
• Entirely Different Ration Policy 

Being Worked Up by Brown 
WASHINGTON - A wholly different 

policy on rationing i bcing worked up by 
Preuti Bro\vu. 

The first modicum of c mmon- ense 
ebange to correct the inefficiencie and in
justiees of the H enderson regime was evident 
all down through the shoe order, although 
no official pointed them out. 

In the fi] t place, it was Hendel'Soll's cus
tom t{) ration the retailers "ithout applying 
pl'oduction control at the ame time. The 
regulations on producel's generally came 
along three or mOl'e weeks later, and, until 
tll Il, the producers manufactured a much 
a they wanted or stewed in confusion . . 

Tms time, Brown issued the regulations 
promptly. 

The "hoarding period" which Henderson 
always provided for consumers wa likewise 
dispensed with. 

• • • 
It was Ilenderson policy to ass/une a 

cZm'k scowl and make tlweats pltblicly 
abot,t rationing a certain commodity a 
month 01' so be! ol'e I, e acted. This invitecl 
the public to I"Itsh to the stores. j\~,.
chants wel'C not adverse to this S'hOPPlf,g 
rush as it enabled them to get riel of 
even the most ittfer'ior portions of their 
stocks at premium prices. 

• • • 
Of course, Mr. ilenderson always sweetly 

and piously r eminded the public that p eople 
would have to tel). how much of this hoard 
tbey had acenmulated when rationing was 
finally ordered. Rut no one has been able 
to detel'mine how many consumers told the 
truth, and there was a vaaue impression ex· 
tant that Henderson 's policy tended toward 
promoting a nation of liars-by-n ces ity. 

'fhis policy still pr vails on canned goods, 
but Mr. Brown dispensed wjth it on hoes. 

Apparently, there were two I ak . ;Mayor 
LaGuardia's advance hjnt is upposed to have 
startell a minor 1'l1n 011 some New York ea, t 
side hop which wcre open Sunday. Droves 
of government employees ]lnd the tip here 
and purchased shoes Saturday. But otber. 
,,,is , hoarding was not encouraged by ad
vance official notice. 

Other moderations are coming, bit by bit. 
• •• 

Portions o{ the eastern seaboard arc 
now willi min!] in {1I el oa, which fully 
COITects the shottaye here, now confined 
to anthl-acite coal (those who conv rted 
ate not sufi ering lilliCh, howe'l!e,', as in
!e1'ior coal is available.) Dealers now 
wa71t C01lSlmler·.' Lo {ill their ia?lks as 
storage space is limited. 

• • • 
West Virginia and west Florida havc Men 

pushed out of the fuel oil rationing area. 
The "B" card ceiling on ga oline is being 

broken to let people gct to work. 
Recapped tires Ine to be authorized soon 

without certicates. 
But most of ail, no one here is talking about 

forcing tJle public to get pneumonia if 
nece ary (as Henderson did). Thi time, on 
slloes, Brown hastened "to inform the public 
as to the reasons fo1' the action." 

Barkley Re/tms to 'Take 
Bankhead Campaign Seriously-

Senate Leader Barkley ( leader ill name, 
anyway) r efuse to take el'iou 'ly tllC BalIk
]lead eampaign to limit the size of the army. 
He does not think the re trictionS will pa. , 
but many another congressional authority 
note the growth of its support. 

Letters continue to )our in from fa11ners, 
labor ~roups and plain citizens to an ext ent 
WllCl'C chief of staff, General Marshall, may 
have to make some compromise with congre . 
He may not get the 11,000,000 total he desires 
but neither will he be cut as much as the 
Bankhead group · wanLs. 

Compul OI'Y Labor Bill Seems 
Destined for Defeat-

The Wadsworth-Austin national service 
(compulsory labor) bill seems destined for 
defeat. Already, it is being called the "in
voluntary servitude" bill and union leaders 
doubt its constitutionality. 

Public opinion will probably be allowed to 
ift on this subject fol' a long time before the 

bill i pushed. 

British P1lShillg General M arshall-
Reports that General Marshall would be

come supreme commander of all Anglo-Ameri
can forces ilied down afler Oasablanca, but 
have been cooking qui tly in ide since then • 
The British have been pushing it. 

Such an appointment would not only pro
vide supreme command, but would promote 
the unity of the two nations for the post war 
s tUement. 

1!00vef' fOI' P" esident in '441 
It was the D emocrats who drew Mr. Hoover 

into the national spotlight here wjth his views 
again t increasiug the size of the army to 
the extent de ired by the war department. 
The Hoover viewpoiut ha.ppened to coincide 
with enatol' Bankhead's. 

Some mouths ago, Bankhead al 0 called 
Hoovcr in to testify on priec controls, because 
his views conformed with those of the ad
ministration . 

While the Hoover move has "been widely 
cbaracterized as an indication of his intent 
to rUll for president in 1944, tlie abm'e eir
cumstanee belie such a eoncLusion. 

DeGaulle lVlll Continue To Fade-
. Genfltal DeGauiIe will continue tp !a(le 
froln the picture. The impreaslon he ~ at 
C~h\ancra w~ lW.t f~. Be ~on~ a 
relatively Bmall group of Frenchmen 88 ecm. 
pe.red !l'ith (,!Waud. 

Interpreting 
The War News 

Optimistic Outlook 
For Ultimate Victory 
Voiced by Churchill 

By KIRKE L. SIMl'SON 
Prime Minis!.cr Churchill's war 

review in parliament was strik
ingly notable for its tone. It 
breathed a calm confidence in ul
timate complete victory, of vic
tory in Europe, perhaps, sooner 
than Is generally expected. 

This time the sturdy British war 
leader had something more to 
promise than blood, sweat and 
tears. He was promising action, ag
gressive, eUective and quick action 
to smash the foe everywhere. He 
could not and did not promise vic
tory in 1943. Yet he left no doubt 
that in his own mind, and that of 
President Roosevelt, and in the 
judgment of the Anglo-American 
staff which assembled at Casa
blanca, planned events of the next 
nine months will see the axis in 
Europe tottering towatc. its fll11, 
not in Russia alone but every
where, 

The mood of that Churchill ad
dress caught almost as much at
tention as his specific revelations. 
He told of a merged Anglo
American land, air and sea com
mand ih the western Mediterran
ean sector. He gave a brighter 
progress report on the U-boat 
menace. He afforded the first real 
glimpse of the ' overwhelming al
lied numerical odds piling up in 
Africa and the neal' and middle 
east to sweep the axis out of 
TUnisia and lnvade the Hitlerized 
continent of Europe. He dramati
cally reatrirmed Brilain's pledge 
not to halt her all-out war effort 
until Japan, too, succumbed. 

Yet mo t of D11 it was his buoy
ant confidence that the end is in 
sight, even jf dimly and distantly 
as yet, and the solemn commit
ment he voiced to aid Russia and 
aid her now, that must have caught 

the cars of his listeners. H is new 
declaration of faith in allied vic
tory was unusual even for a man 
whose resolution has never wav
ered. It has a meaning all its own. 

Allied Commander 
It is easy to see why the Casa

blanca decision to merge aU al
lied :torces in F'rench Africa under 
the supreme command of General 
Eisenhower was not disclosed un
til Churchill could reveal it to 
parliament. British traditions fa ll 
by ihat elevaUon of a non-Bri
tisher, even though French Af
rica from the outset has been set 
off, for political as well as mili
tary reasons, as what Churchill 
termed the "American sphere." 

Seasoned British veterans, men 
of high rank and proven skill are 
grouped under Ei ·enhower. Alex
ander. who becomes second ill 
copunand. is such. Yet French sen
sitlvity in Africa obviously ncces
sitated the choice of an Ameri-

l 

./ 

can for ':supreme command of the 
western Mediterl'anean sector. 

Axis Crisis 
Eisenhower's aSSignment was 

announced at the moment when by 
every sign the axis faces a crisiS 
in Tunlsill. Britain's victoriouS 
Eighth army, now coming like the 
British First army llnder hill ov
er-all command, is already newlY 
at grips with the foe in southeas
tern Tunisia. Weary and ill-equip
ped F'igj1 ting French divisions are 
being replaced lor reorganization 
and rearmament by American 
troops farther north. 

The battle of the Mareth line, 
if Rommel does make a stand 
there, is already joined. The uni
fied allied command, with an 
American at the top but with sea
soned British veterans in direct 
command of the land, air and sea 
forces, is ah'eady functioning. 

How, when and whcre these uni
(See INTERPRETING, page 5) 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Saturda.y, Feb. 13 
7:30 p. m. Skating party. Iowa 

Mountaineer club, Melrose lake. 
9 p. m. University party, Iowa 

UnIon 
Tuesday, Feb. 16 

2 p. m. Partner bridge, Uni
ver.slty club. 

7:30 p. m. ntustrated lecture: 
"Himalaya Adventure," by Fritz 
Weissner. sponsored by low, 
Mountaineers club, room 223, en
gineering building. 

8 p . m. University lecture by 
Carl Sandburg, Macbride audito
rium. 

VVednesday, Feb. 17 
7:30·p. m, "The World Today" 

lecture series: "Ethics for Today," 
Prof. Everett Hall, room 221A, 
Scbaeffer hall. 

8 p. m. Concert by Vronsky 
and Babin. duo-pianists, low>! 
Union. 

Thursday, Feb. 18 
10 a. m.-S p. m. "Knapsack Lib

rary" and war workers whit, Uni
versity club 

7:30 p. m. Illustrated lecture on 
"Youth Hostels," by Monroe Smith, 
of American Recreational associa
tion, Macbride auditorium 

8:30 p. m. Movie: "Beyond 
Bengal," Iowa Mounlaineers club, 
room 223, engineering building. 

9 p. m. Dance, Triangle club 
Saturday, Feb. 20 

Satw'day Class Day 
8 p. m. Univcrsity convocation 

fot· graduDt.cs of the college 01 
medlcine. 10wD Union. 

Sunday, Feb. 2J 
2:30 p. m. Skating party (or 

hike), Iowa Mountaineers club, 
Melrose lake. 

6 p. m. Supper, University 
club; guest speaker: Maj. ebb. 
Obye, "Weapons of Modern War
fare". 

Monday, Feb. 22 
4 p. m. Brotherhood week ser

vice, sponsored by Inter.Falth 
council; guest speakers: Father 
John Aldera, Dr. Sterling Brown, 
Rabbi Monroe Levens, senate 
chamber, Old Capitol 

8 p. m. University play; "Can
dida," University theatre 

Tuesday, Feb. Z3 
2 p. m. Partner bridge, Univer. 

sity club. 
S p. m. University play: "Can. 

dlda," University theatre. 
VVednesday, Feb. 2f 

7:30 p. m. Sigma Xi Soiree, 
sponsored by the college of pharo 
macy; business meeting and ell!!!· 
tion of otlicers; 314 chemist., 
building. 

7:30 p. m. "The World Today" 
lecture series: "A Legal Basis for 
EnforCing International Law," by 
Prof. Paul Sayre; 221A Schaeffer 
hall. 

8 p. m. University play: "Can
dida," University theatre. 

(For Information regarding dates beyond this schedule, lee 
reservations in the office of the President. Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

l\IUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 
Friday, Feb. 12-10 a. m. to H 

M. and 3 to 5 p. m. 
Saturday, Feb. 13-10 D. m. to 

12 M., 1 to 3 p. m. and 4 to 6 p. m. 

j 

,f the second highest mountain in 

~·sli.1 j( 
910 ON YOUR RADIO O'JAL 

Sunday, Feb. 14-4 to 6 p. m. 
and 7 to 9 p. m. 

Y. M. C. A. TRAVEL BUREAU 
All car owners who are driv

ing out of town and who have 
room fOr extra passengers nre 
asked to register their name, des
tination and available space at the 

he world. The lecture is spon
sored by the Iowa Mountaineers. 
Admission will be by special 
ticket only. Members must ob
tain a free ticket before Feb. 15th, 
and the genel'al public may ob
tain a limfted number of tickets 
by paying a single program mem
bership fee. 

S. J. EBERT 
President 

LATIN AMERICANS AND THEIR 
HERITAGE-

Prof. Chester W. Clark of the 
hi:itory department will begin an 
analysis of the forces from the im
mediate past which are shaping 
the present policies of the Latin 
,American nations. Legalism and 
ABC power politics are the forces 
which will be discussed this after
nooll at 3:35, 

THE FAITII OF DEMOCRACY-
In keeping with Lincoln's 

birthday, Jack T. Johnson of the 
pOlitical science department and 
Prof. Everett Hall of the pbiIoso" 
phy department will discuss 
"Lincoln's View of Democracy" 
on the regular Faith of Demo
cracy prOgTam at 7:15 tonight. 
Jolmson is an authority on the 
poUtical values which form the 
basis of our way of Ute, and is 
p&rtlcularly familiar with Lin· 
coin's life and attitudes. 

TODAY'S PROGRAl\1 

8-Morning Chapel 
8:15-Musical Miniatures 
8:30-News, The Daily Iowan 
8:45-Keep 'Em Eating 
8:55-Service Reports 
9-Salon Music 
9:15- The Health of Our Peo· 

pie 

9:30-News, The Daily Iowan 
9:35-Program Calendar 
9:45-Keeping Fit for Victory 
10-The Week in the Magazines 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fa· 

vOrites 
10:30-The BooksheLf 
ll-Waltz Time 
1l:15-Excursions in Science 
11 :30-Fashions with Phyll is 
11:45-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45-Views and Interview.> 
I-Musical Chats 
2-Victory Bulletin Board 
2:l0-Recent and Contemporary 

Music, Prof. Philip G. Clapp 
3-Treasury Star Parade 
3:15-Reminiscing Time 
3:30-News, The Dally Iowan 
3:35-The Latin Americans and 

Their Heritage, ProI. Chestcr 
Clarlt 

4-University Student Forum 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children'~ Hour 
5:30-Show DOwn 
5:45;-News, The Dally Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7-HeMline News 
7:15-The .1'·aith of Democracy 
7 :30-Sportstime 
7:45-Evening Musicale 
B-Boys' Town 
.8:30-Album of Artists 
8:45-News, The D&lly Iowan 

The Network Highlights 

LINCOLN DAY DlNNER- I New York, will be the principal 
The Honorable Thomas E. speaker at the 57th annual Lin

Dewey. governor of the state of colo day dinner to be broadcast 

* * * * * * 
ON RADIO DIGEST 

exclusively over MutuDI tonight at Y. M. C. A. office in Iowa Union 
9 o'clock. I by a personal visit or by calling 

X551. PerSOns desiring rides may 
likewise register. 

THUNDERBlRDS SALUTED- RICHARD WOOTERS 

NOON MEDITATIONS 
"Noon Meditations" will be beld 

each Tuesday and Friday at 12:45 
p. m. in the Y. W. C. A. confer
ence room. The 15-mlnute prog
ram will stress the teaching, 01 
Jesus. 

ChaU'JllJln Allied flyers, thunderbirds ot 
the sIty, will be saluted over Mu-
tual's "Double or Nothing" quiz GRADUATE FELLOW IIIPS 
shOW tonight at,·8:30. John Reed There will be about 12 Lydia C. 

FLORENCE WALKER 

U.VV.A. King, new master of ceremonies, Roberts gl·adu~te fellowsh ips for 
will have as his g~les ts a contingent I next year availablE' to gr~dua~es 
oI flyers from Maxwell field, Ala. ot an Iowa college or uruverslty 

__ for study at Colwnbia university. 

Intewiews for leaders and as· 
slstant leaders (Ol' next fall's orien
tation program will begin Tuesday 
and continue till Thursday, Feb. 
la. Persons interested should 
apply at the U. W. A. office in 
Old Capilol. 

NBC-Red Applications should be made be-
WHO (1040); WMAQ (670) fore Feb. 15 in the o~ice of the 

6-Fred Waring in Pleasure 
Time 

6:15-News, Vandel'c60k 
6:30-Neighborhood Call 
6:45-News, Kaltenborn 
7-Cities Service Concelt 
7:30-Carnegie Hall 
8-Waltz Time 
8:30-People Arc Funny 
9-Tommy Riggs and Betty Lou 
lO-News 
10:15-Three Suns Trio 
10:30-Road to Danger 
11-War News 
11:05-Paul Martin and His 

Music 
11:30-Stl'ings in the Night 
11: 55-News 

Blue 
KSO (l!I60); VVENR (890) 

6- Terry and the Pirates 
6:05- Scramble 
6:30-The Lone Rangel' 
7-News, Earl Godwin 
7:15":"Dinah Shore , 
7:SO-Meet Your Navy 
8-Gang Busters 
8:30-Victory Parade of spot-

light Bands 
9-News, John Gunther 
9:15-Gracie Fields 
9:30-Your Income Tax 
9:45- Men, Machines and Vic. 

tory . 
10- News, Earl Godwin 
10: IS-'Ray Morton's Orchestra 
lO:3O--Gang Busters 
lO:55-Wal' News 
ll- Tommy Dorsey's 'l'l'easUl'Y 

Show 
11:30-Dob Allen's Orchestra 
1l :55-News 

CBS 
VVM'f (600); VV8BM (780) 

6-New5, Fulton Lewis Jr. 
6:15-Secret Weallon 
6:30-Ea8Y Aces 
6:45-Mr. Keen 
7- Kate Smith Program 
7:30-Adventures ot the Thin 

Man . 
7:55-News, Cecil Brown 
a-Philip Morrla Playhouse 
g ..... Camel Comedy Carllvan 
D:45-WMT ~andwagon 
lO~New8, Doug Gront 
10:20-Ncws Analysl~, Cecil 

Brown 
10:30-Treasul'Y star Parade 
10:4~Jan Savitt's Band 
ll- NcW!! 
ll :Hi- Will Osbol'Oe' Band 
~1:34hal'lie Wrijht's Band 
12-~ress News ---)lB" 

dean of the college of liberal ar ts, 
Or direct to Philip M. Hayden, sec
retary, Columbia university, New 
York City. 

DEAN HARIty K. NEWBURN 

MOUNTAINEERS' LECTURE 
Fritz Wiessner, world's out· 

standing mountain climber, will 
present an illustrated lecture Feb. 
16 at 7:45 p. m. in room 223, en
gineering building. ColoI' films 
will illustrate the talk. Mr. Wiess
ner was the leader of the 1939 
Amerj.can Alpine club Karakoram 
expedition, attempting the a~cent 

HELEN LEE HENSLEIGH 

HICK HAWKS 
The Hick Hawks will meet for 

folk and square dancing Feb. 23 
at 7:30 p. m, Anyone interested is 
invited to come alld dance. 

l\!ARY REDlNBAllGH 
Publlcl~y Chairman 

FEBRUARY CONVOCATION 
The February Convocation wilt 

be held in the Iowa Union lounge 
(See BULLETIN, page 5) 

'-'OLLYWOOD~ "" 

[{IGUTS \JOUND: 

• Cedric Hardwicke 
Was Suspicious 

By ROJ'BIN COONS. 
HOLLYWOOD -Sir Cedric 

Hardwlcke, a very droll fellow, 
had always been curious about 
producers. He had su~pected, pri
vately of coul'se, that producing 
was a racket. 

The distinguishing fcature of this 
racket in Sir Ccdr1ck's e 'timate, 
was that the racketeer sat at 11 big 
de~k with buttons to push and ' a 
secI.·etary ouL,ide to ke p people 
out while he pushed them. But 
then ... ! 

Sir Cedric (who likes to be 
coUed "MI'. Hnrdwicke" or "See
dric") became one. A producel', in 
a private office. with buttons to 
push and a secretary outside to 

est pictUre ever made. It is 80 

colossal that I am now being mea-
sured fo,· cigars," 

You've doubtless heard of the 
film already. 'It's a picture "c0n
tributed" by the British film colo'
nists for war charity. Finance! 
and distributed by RKO, it has au 
all·star, mostly British cast, all
star direction, and represent4 the 
work of 50 writers. All worked 
free. Pl'olits jn each country where 
it is 'hown will go to charities In 
thai count!'y. Altn:d Hitcbcock, 
Edmund Gouldinll and Hardwicke 
became Il sort of producing coni
mittee. and sequences In a neCf~' 
sarily epi50dic story were dirl!!!ted 
by Herbert WUeox, Victor Saville, 
Rene Clair, Goulding, Frank Llo)'jl, 
Robert StevensOn lind liardwic)(e. 

keep peoplc out while he pushed /II '" '" 

them. I've seen the film, which is tht 
"So I pushed' the buttons, and story of a London home from III 

what happened? Nothing. As for erection in 1800l through the Lon
the secretary," he relates now, "I don blitz, ond can recommend JI 
didn't know what to do with her." as decidedly worthy of attention, 

~ '" • particularly the Ida Luplno-BriaD 
Sir Cedl'lc-aw, let',; cun him Aherne sequence and the 1817 I~· 

Mr. I-IuJ'!:lwicJ<c- does not consider quence with Mf!Tle Oberon, Robel1 
his expcdellcc typical. If() is only Cu~mings, Roland Young, Gla~ 
hnppy thDt he has been restured CoOpcr L als. Part of the fUm'. 
to the I'anj<s of full-time ac lol's, appeal 1s novelty-seeing felloWJ 
and that til e tilm for which h like Vielor McLaglen, Charles 
served as producer, "Forcver o.n9 Laughton, Herbe!'t M;lrshall and 
a Day," js on lis WilY 10 the Allied the like playJng bUs. 
WOl'ld's projection muchinei. There OrO so many stal'1S, In 

;mIUCer--lD&lIl&je.,. Ted (loUInI. VI! ,aeets of WON ('120) 
CoJU1lCl N~eI' 6n .()fi" "Wio D1IeR" SulfaJ'. Februr,.. U. 
CCIIambla'll Jbte of NaceI, 'above. JoJn &0 re-euct a Readerl , Dileet 
ltory, "A,Ji ~ ~ ill W~." 

. "Forever and a Day" Look that fact, that you call sympathize wil/l 
10", to make. We~ not Quite. But Producer Hardwicke'$ dlfflcultles. 
lwei years was lon~ enough. Plenty Halt-way throujh man)' a ,i
lqna for Mr. HUdwicke's buttM. quence h¢otll'l, would hav~ to '* 
PU3h1n,c imiet, whl~h Is still sore, su~enlied 'Wl'Il1e' one W or ,b
Ot the re.tilt , Mr. Hardw!cke oth~r lett to fulfill 11 cotLtritt. ·~ 
opine! dryly: "1 will now give you one time thf!Te was no shoOtiU 
some producer talk. It is the great- tor four months. 

........-
8:30--DoubJe or NothlllJ 
9-f.!ncoIn J;lay Dianer 

. . 
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Today 
Five Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

Hillel Club'Members 
Plan 'Valentine Hop' 

Don Roberts' B nd 
fo Provide Music 
~or Dance Tonight "Valentine Hop~ featuring fun 

Stitch and Chatter club-Home of nnd frolic will be enjoyed by mem-
The Greek letters or the J 6 fra- Mrs. O. S. Barnes, Rochester bers of the Hillel club this Sunday 

evening {rom 7 to lOin the Hillel ' 
terniHes belonging to the Inter- road, 2 p. m. lounge, 24~~ S. Ctinton street. 
FraternHy council will be dis- P. E. O.-eha)lter E-Home of Mrs. Soni; Cohen, AI of St. Peters-
played In many COIOl'll on a black Hozel B. Miller, 702 N. bubuque I bUrg, Fla., is in charge of \.he so-
velvet bAckdrpp at the informal street, 2:30 p. m. c!at. commi~tee. Other members as-
Inler.Fraternity dance tOnighl in 1'. E. O.--chapter In-Home of slstlng her mcl.ude: Mark Ravreby, . I . I Al of Brookline, Mass., Marcia 
tM main lounge ot l()~" UnIOn. Mrs. Ea~le SmIth, 613 E. Court I hove, A3 01 Davenport ; Ann Tu-

Don Roberts and his orchestra street, 2.30 p. m. rock, Al of Keosauqua; Norma 
!tom Cedar Rapids will provide Carnation Rebekab Loelre No. 376 Anscher, Al of bes Moines, and 
music for dancing from .9 unti l 12 - Odd Fellows hall, 7:30 p. m. ~ary Jean Herman, AI of Water-

o'clock. Tickets for the nrrnir ar Masonic Service club - Masonic o~haperOning the party will be 
on sale to fraternity members and ' temple, 12 M. Rabbi and MI·s. Morris N. Kert-
pledges in theil' houses. zer, Mrs. Sonia Sands, Mrs. Viola 

Clarence Johnson Pearson, Al of LaPorte City. She Heidenreich, and Prof. and Mrs. 
Clarence Johnson, C4 of Winter- will wear a two-piece yellow wool Kurt Lewin. 

sci, Alpha Tau Omega, is ehait'- Couples only will be allowed at 
t U ' b dl'css with pleated skirt and three-man 0 Ie parly committee. one- the party, admimion by member-

Ing with him will be Marth" quarter length sleeves. White but- shil) only. 
fnsher ot Winterset. tons down the :front and a carved ----

June Clark, A3 of 'Fl. Dodge, brown wooden pin will ornament 
will be escorted by Blaine Asher the dress. With it she will wear 
Jr., C3 or Spencer, Sigma Nu. Her brown alligator shoes. Among 

Iowa City People 
black crepe dress with II drap d Marilyn Siebke, C3 of Cedar 
waistline is trimmed with rows of Rapids, who will be the guest of 
black sequins down the front and Charles Swanson, A2 of Council 
on the shoulders. Completing her Bluffs, Phi Kappa Psi, will be at
outfit will be two gold bracelets tired in a b'lack silk crepe dress 

b Dr. and Mrs. Frank R. Peterson and lack gabardine nnd gold with a "V" neck, long sleeves and 
shoes. full skirt. To complete the en- and daughter, Janet, 604. W. Park 

Hale Coffeen semble she will wear 'a ruby and road, were in Chicago this week 
. Secn with Hale Coffeen, E4 of sapphire clip and matching ruby while Dr. Peterson atlended a 
Decorah, Thetll Xi, will be Mary ring and earrings. medical meeting. He will return to ::;::::::========================= IOwa City tonight. Mrs. Peterson and Janet will go to Ft, Lauder-

• • ___ "_M" ~ - -------- - -- ---- -- ---- ~-~ dale, Fla., where Dr. Peterson will 
join them later for a month. .. .. .. 
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LADY ·LlKE 
AND CJIIC 

This oltractlve 
young woman. 
about to contrib· 
utf' to II IVorthy 
cause, wears u 
two -piece beire 
gabardine New 
York creation. 
calJoptd pOCket 

flaps, shiny plas· 
tic buttons, and 
slim tailorlnc are 
typically 1943 in 
teelin,. 

Monday Club to Have 
Founders' Celebration 

Eagle Ladies to Have 
Euchre Party, Meeting 

I Cooperative Dormitory System to Observe 
10th Anniversary at Dinner-Dance Tonight 

3 Student Members 
To Describe 9 Unit 
Rise of Association 

The tenth anniVel'Slil'Y of the co
Opera live dormitory system on this 
campus will be observed by an in
forma l dinner-dance in the main 
ballroom ot Hotel Jefferson tonight. 

I 
The dinner, beginning at 6: 15, will 
be followed by the dance from 9 

Ito 12 o'clock, lor which Paul 
Arthur and his Count 11 orehe tra 

I 
will play. 

Roberl Orlh. A4 of Sioux City, 
who has seen the cooperative sys
tcm rise from a one-house unit to I nine at the present time, will be 

** * 

JOHN RENNE EY 

Pi Kappa Alpha Eleds 
Harry Carlson Head 

toastmaster. John Hennes ey, M2 
of Missouri Valley, proctor of Jef
ferson house for four years, will 
tall( on "Reminiscence." He will be 
followed by Prof. C. Woody 
Thllmpson whose topic will be 
"Our Future." Pauline Steele, A2 
of Anamosa, representing women 
of the cooperative, will speak on 
"Present ImpressIons." 

Prof. R. E. Rienow will award Harry Carlson, A2 of Des Moines, 
five Cooperative Dormitory asso- was recently elected president ot 
cialion keys to members nominated Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity. 
by each housing unit lor their co- Other new oWcers are Clark 
operation. character and academic Briscoe Jr., C3 of Schenectady, N. 
st<lnding. Y ., vice-presiden t; Jo eph Waddell, 

Chaperons will be Dr. and Mrs. E2 of Lakewood, Ohio, treasurer, 
C. 1. Miller, MI'. and Mrs . Virgil and Richard Timmins, A2 ot 
C I d d P! d M Ottumwa, secretary. 

Mrs. Eric wendt will be hO$tess ope an an 1'0. an rs. Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity an-
. Thompson. . 

PAGE THilm: 

Sororiti", Fraternities 
Announce Pledgings 

Of Thirt"n Students 

Word bas been received that 
sororities and fraternities of the 
University of Iowa have recently 
pledged thirteen students. 

Alpha ChI Sigma chemical fra
ternity announces the pledging of 
John Hummel, G of St. Paul, 
Minn.; Arne Langsjoen, G of St. 
Peter, Minn ., and Leo Frederick
son, U of Emmetsburg. 

Phi Kappa Sigma fraternity an
nounce~ the pledging" of Robert 
Hanbury, E1 of Orange, N. J., and 
Kermit Brinkmeyer, Al of Hub
bard. 

Alpha Xi Delta sorority an
nounces the pledging of Eileen 
Doerres, Al of Lone Tree. 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity 
announces the initlation of Eugene 
Lindstrom, A3 of Ames, and the 
pledging of Christian Larsen, AS 
of Des Moines. 

Beta Theta Pi lraternity an
nounces the pledging of Lee Meis, 
Al of Sioux City, and Charles 
Lamb, E3 ot Tama. 

Phi Gamma Delta announces the 
pledging of Arthur Pears, E1, and 
Robert Scott Blair, AI, both of 
Moline, Ill., and Fred SUnes Jr., 
Al of Newton. 

Alpha Tau Omega fraternity an
nounces the pledging ot WiLliam 
Spencer, Al ot Des Moines. 

Founders' day will be observed 
by members of lhe Monday club 

WOfd has peen received here of at a luncheon at 1:15 p. m. Monday 
the birth of a daughter, ~lizabeth 
Kathleen, to Dr. and Mrs. Richard on the sunporch of Iowa Union. 

to the Eagle Ladles ilt a euchre Committee members include nounces the initiation of Robert 
party. to be given thi s afternoon at l Thor Swanson, C4 of Ogden, Brown, A3 ot PI'imgharj WilUam 
2:15 111 Eagle Hall. general chairman; Patricia Watson, Crewse, PI of Des Moines; RoberL Rabbi to Speak Sunday 

Strub's 

Jessup of Rochester, Minn. Dr. The occasion lVill mark the 47th 
Jessup is the son of PreSident anniversary of the group's found
Emeritus Walter A. Jessup, who ing. 

• • • A2 r C il BI 'e R be t Kn d Farley, P2 of Victor, and Gerold o ounc UL s; 0 r u - "Toward Peace in Palestine-Is 
V Ie U ' 11 b h d t E4 f S V V t Eggers, A4 of Clinton. annes WI e exc ange a son, 0 pencer; ernon og s, it Possible?" will be the subjecl 

a meeting of the .Eagle Ladies Mon- Ll o[ George;. Marybelle Barr, A3 P f Ch I L Rabbi Herman Schoalrnan of Cedar 
day at 8 p . m. m. Eagle hall. Mrs. of Oedar Rapids; Velm~ Ruch, A4 ro. ar es ooney I Rapids will discuss at a combIned 

headed the University of Iowa In charge of arrangements are Anna Pa~l2:ek Wilt be In charge of Tulsa, Okla.; Max RIchman, E4 To Talk in Rock Island Hillel and cadet service Sunday from 1916 to 1934. Mrs. Louise Maruth, Mrs. C. A. of as SOCial hou r after the meet- of Brooklyn; Robert Cotter, C3 of morning at 11 o'clock. HiI1el ser-

New Spring 
$ • • Murphy and Mrs. Edith Williams. ing. Mo ena, and Robe~t Orth. Prot. Charles Looney of the civU ' vices are held at 24 % S. Clinton Mrs. John A. MeGeoch, 220 Members are asked to make reser

Richards street, returned yesterday valions with Mrs. Maruth (4005). 
from Chicago. 

Floral bouquets WIll decorate the engineering department will Jec- street. 
Plan Assembly Today tables. The committee has chosen ture in Rock Island Tuesday on ============~ 

A special Lincoln 's birthday as- dance programs in a green. and "General Features or Te Ung" be- 1-

~Suits 
of all·wool 

Military 

Gabardine 

$35-
With hand 

stitched edges 

These suits mean business
just like everybody does 
these dayS •• aad their bust
ness is to keep you looklnr 
alert and fit _ . to do it at a 
modest ClOSt • • I!nd keep on 
Sel'vlnr montb in and montb 

out 

Brown. Bel;., Blu. 

Slu. 10 to 20 

Other Sults to 59.50 

E-~ 
v ~ 

Iowl\ City's Department Store 

Initiation Announced 
By Alpha Chi Omega 

Alpha Chi Omega sorority an
nounces the initiation of Barbara 
MeLlquist, Al of Aurora, Ill .; Ruth 
Minor, At of Milwaukee, Wis.; 
Wanda Siebels, AI . of Amber; 
Doris Wage, A2 of Cedar Rapids; 
Doris Aita, L3 of Council Bluffs ; 
Patricia Whisler, A3 of Coon Ra
pi.ds; Peggy Hutchcroft, Ai of Me
diapolis; Jean Dodge, A2 of In
dependence. 

Harriet Klay, A2 of Orange 
City; Barbara Bland, A3 of In
dependence; Joan Haiston, A3 of 
Council Bluffs; Margaret Swain, 
A3 01 Pisgah; Alice Ann Nielson, 
A2 of Harlan; Dorothy Haiglel', C3 
of Monte Vista, Col.; Jean Horak, 
Al of Cedar Rapids; Dana Brown, 
A2 of Hamburg; Elizabeth Lee 
Roberts, A2 of Council Bluffs, and 
Genevieve Dwyer, A2 of Iowa 
City. 

.4 Students to Debate 
Federal Sales Tax 
Problem Over WSUI 

The question of whether or not 
a federal sales tax should be es
tablished will be debated by four 
university students this afternoon 
at 4 o'clock on the WSUI univer
sity stUdent forum of the air. 

Joyce Anderson, A4 of Denison, 
and Robert Buller, A3 of Daven
port, will take the aflirmative 
side. Donald Ecroyd, A2 of Ark
ansas City, Kan., and William 
Arnold, A3 of Sioux City, \vill up
hold the negative. 

Fashion-Wise Coeds 

Are Now Buying These New 

,Cottons 
Smart Two-Plec. Sult·Dr .... s in 

Woven Seersuckers 

Imported Ginghams 

Beautiful Chambrays 

in exclusive styles by such famed makers as 

• ANN FOSTER • NELLY DON 

• JOHNNY JR. • BOBBIE BROOKS 

• DORIS DODSON • SASCON 

Priced Special for Immediate Sell1n; crt 

89S and 109S' 
Second Floor 

Iowa CIty's Depsrtment Store 

To Review 'Marling Hall' sembly wllJ be held at the junior white color scheme, bearing \.he fore \.he Tri-City chapter of the FURNITURE AUCTIONI 
~lgh school at 3 o'clock this after- key insignia ot the Cooperative American Society tor Melals. 
noon. Mrs. C. E. Lied wiil tell of Dormitory association. His is the first of a eries of lec-
her experiences at Pearl Harbor lu res belng sponsored by the sO-

FRIDAY. FEB. 12 
1:30 

Mrs. Norman Sage will discuss 
"Marling Hall" by Angela Thirkell 
at a meeting of the Book Review 
club Monday. The group will meet 
at 2 p. m. in the home of Mrs. G. 
L. Whitaker, 425 S. Lucas street. 

where she witnessed the Japanese El Brega, Libyan coastal town ciety. He will speak in the audi- I 
raid. String music will be provided near Et Agheila, was for centuries torium of the Iowa-Illinois Gas and I 
by students. a smugglers' base. Electric company building. 

12t S, Capitol 
In heated buUdlnq 

'. 

• • • • • • • • • -: 

Hf 

PI,.., 01 _II, .. tlte 11' AA ere."" needed" 

Emphatically yes! Already the President has authorized the 
Corps to expand from 25,000 to 150,000. The Air Forces 
and Signal Corps have a ked for thousands of WAAC mem
hers to help with vital duties. Both Ground Forces and 
Services of Supply are asking for Ihousands more. Members 
of the W MC may he as igned to duty with the Army any. 
where - some are already in AfTica and England. 

ea. tlte "'.lAC ,.e."fI 1&e." ",'n tJae ",.,., 

The whole idea of the W A/iC is to replace trained $oldil!r$ 
needed at the front. If American women pitch in noW to help 
our Army (as women in Britain, Russia and China do), we 
can hasten Victory - and peace. 

lVIuIt e .... ",Ie •• ed"~"tle,. e.-t,,' •• tel 

College training is important equipment for many W AAe 
duties too 10Dg to list. Cryptography, drafting, meteorology, 
laboratory work, Link trainer and glider instructing, for ex· 
ample. If you are l\ enior you may ellroll at once and be 
placed on inactive duty until the school year ends. See your 
WAAC faculty adviser for more details. 

There are few civilian jobs in which you could earn clear 
income, l1li W AAC enrolled members do, of $50 to 1138 a 
month - with all equipment from your toothbrush to cloth· 
ing, food, quarten, medical and dental care provided. W AAe 
oflicert earn £rom $150 to $333.33 a month. 

• 

• • • • • • • • 

. . 
• • • .. 
• • • .. 

Some quesdons and answers of Inte .. e.e 
"to every patrlode eoUelle WODtaD 

. . ' . ' . 

Non ense! The most beautiful WOtnell in America today 
are the girls in khaki I Some calisthenics ~d drilling are 
vital to general good health, discipline and tuned-up relJexes. 
After II few weeks at Fort Des Moines, Daytona Beach or the 
new Fort Oglethorpe training cenler you'll leel better thaD 
ever in your life. 

M ... e ,.,oalll.'t UIce a.. .,er.' 

People are happiest doing what they do well. Every effort 
is made to place you where your service will count most 
\Qward final Victory. You may have !lome latent talent that 
will fill a particular need for worlc interesting and new to 

women - 8uch as repairing the famous secret bombsight. 
rigging J1arachutes, operating the fll!!Cmating new electronic 
devices ":" or driving an Army jeep over foreign terrain. 

ITN. ,It."" • ~" .. ee t. Ie,.,.,. ..... """. ,...1 
Yes, indeed. And the list of W AAC duties grOWl! constantly. 
The training and experience you get in the W MC may 
equip you for many stimulating new careen opening up 
for women. 

• 

\ 

\. '\ 
Excellent. The Corps is expanding rapidly and need. new 
officers, both commissioned alld noncommissioned. Tho •• 
who join, now have ,he belt chancel. All new officers now 
come up through the ranks. If qualified, you may obtain a 
commission in 12 weeks after beginning buic training, 

1FIuIt I. tIM .. e r ... e •• 11 .,... re9filN ....... ' 

Very simple. You may join if you are a U. S. citizen, aged 
21 to 44, inclusive, at least 5 feet lall and not over 6 feet. 
in good health - regardless of raoe, color or creed. But the 
Army needs you now-don't delay. To~l War wou't wait! 

~.u." fIee4fHI. U yoa .peak loci wrile SpuJ.a., 
POrl'lI«uese, Chin_. hpanete, RIII.ian, Freaeb, C
or I18liln, eee your I~l Army recruilfDc oSee nlHll/ Yo. 
~ needed ror iDlerpretin,. el7Jl1opaplay, •• -.icI&ion .. 

« 
·1IIf.1\I~ ••• ........ .., .... d.. ..• F.... . ...... . = 

IJ. S. 'ARMY 
, . . .. 

•• eal1l'1IX' 11 AN. 
IX.l1e'l •• x aYATI.N 

• 

. , 
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• Andersen Made Major 
*** *** ' 

M'edical -Corps 
Goes 10 (linton 
Army Ho~pifal 

FROM DOCTOR TO MAJOR ( .hapman's Last IGame Saturday 
Board of Athletics 
To Discuu Coach's 
Future Status Monday 

Dr . Edward N. Andenon, head 
Iootball coach of Iowa's Hawk
e)-es, was sworn into the army 
medical corps yesterday with a 
rank of major, E. G. Schroedel', 
director oC athletics, announced 
late yestel'day afternoon. 

Major Anderson Is to be sta
tioned at the army's Schick Gen
eral ho pital at ClintoJl where he 
wil1 head the urology department 
under the dIrection of Col. Les
ter Dyke, former I'Owa track ath
lete and director of the hospital. 
Anderson is now in Clinton. 

Schroeder said the Hawkeye 
athlet1c board will meet Monday 
to discuss Anderson's future sta
tus with the Iowa athletic depal'l
ment. Anderson still has three I 
years of hi coachIng contract to 
fulfill and Schroeder said he is 
confident the board will give him 
a leave of absence. Anderson's two 
assistants, Frank Carideo and Jim 
Harris, still are members of the 
Iowa start. 

Major Anderson had oCten ex
pressed a desire to take a more 
active part in the nation's war ef
fort and although he could have 
received a commission as a phy-
ieal instructor, he felt be would 

be more valuable in the medical 
corp. 

*** *** Eddie Anderson Raises Hawk 

U·High Slated 
For Important 

I Sf: Patrick's Returns 
Home for Game With 
Cedar Rapids Cagers 

Loop' (ontest Coach Cliff Kritta will bring 
his st. Patrick's cagers ba.ck to 

____ Iowa City today to meet St. wen- I 
PJnyir.g Uleir last home game of ceslaus of Cedar Rapids. Playing 

the season and thei r si)' th confer- 011 tilc south side court fol' the first , 
ence tlll, U-high's B!uehawks time since Jan. 22, lhe Il'ish must , 
tangle with Mt. Vernon tonight in rate as top heavy favorites to re- I 

an important Eastern Iowa loop peat an enrly win over the Cedar I 
contest. I 

Capt. Jack Shoy has recovered Rapids squad. 
[rom his attack oC measles and L'an The in-and-out Irish hilve taken 
through yesterday's workout in five straight games on theil' own 
!lne st:le. The ~Iues ~Ql.:a~ IS at I COl:rt but ~a\'e won only four out 
full stJength [01 the . lIlt . wIth the I of nine wh ile 'On the road. I 
return of Shay to hiS Pivot post. I . 
Although thel'e is some doubt One of these ou~ of town vlctor-
whethel' the Bluehawk captain can lies was a 22-10 Win over St. Wen
stand the pace for the entire game, ceslaus in Cedar Rapids early in 
his present condition oppears to be J anuary. The Parlor city team 
all righ t. d th ' h ' ht t g d adv t The importance of tbis contest use . ell' elg 0 o~ an -
cannot be over emphasized as a age In that one but plalDly lacked 
I'OSS would almost put the Blues experience and scoring punch. I 
out of the running in conference The Big Green cagers from Iowa 
competition. Should the U-high City rEached theil' peak for the 
squad pull th rough this game with season last week when they 
a victory their hopes for copping knocked off the high flying st. 
the conference crown will be much Paul's of Burlington quintet in the 
brighter, urst round of the Davenport dio-

Coach Alley didn't waste any ccsan tournament but then fell 
time in getting his squad back on complete ly apru't before Iowa City's 
the right track after their heart- St. Mary's team in the second 
breaki ng loss to a scrappy West round. The Burlington team had 
Liberty quintet last Friday. The previOl.:sly dropped only two eon- I 
Bluehawk mentor spent much time tests in 11 starts, 

Anderson was an assistant in the 
urOlogy depal·tment at University 
hospital in addition to his coac11-
ing duties. 

Appointed head football coach 
at Iowa Nov. 28, 1938, Anderson 
developed four Hawkeye teams 
which won 19, lost 14 and tied 1. 
In the conference, his teams won 
11, lost 11 and tied 1, and 'two 
notable victories were scored ovel' 

Football Fortunes From Depths 
Dr. Edward N. Anderson, head 

football coach at the University 
of Iowa, was selected as Coach of 
the Year after his first season at 
Iowa in 1939. 

Sea hawk Gymnastics 
Team Host Tonight 
To Minnesota Squad 

in drilling his leam on their fallt Phil McLaughlin, regular for
break and to finish otI yesterday's ward, will lead the Irish qu intet 
drill put the first stringers through into tonight's game. The hard 
an intensive workout on the proper driving sophomore has counted 27 
way to stall, The Blues five failed points for the Big Green in their 
to hold the ball in the last five last three games and is now press
seconds or the Comets' game and ing "Doc" Connell, center, for the 
thereby lost the important clash. key ofte'nsivc position in the Krit-

Along with Shay, J im Rasley tamen's attack. 

Pletured above is Bill Sweeney, St. Mary's star eager, who can play 
eitner center or forward with equal abiUty. The veteran sharJJshooter 
was iujured in the second round of the recent Davenport diocesan tour
nament anQ, although greatly handieaJ.1J.1ed, sparked the Marions to 
tbIrd place. Developing rapidly since the beginning of the yea.r, 
Sweeney bas just reeellUy beg\lu to score and now teams with Geol-ge 
Seemuth to dve the Ra.mblers one of the best one· two punches In 
thIs scctlon. 

Notre Dame. A native Iowan, he was born in 
The highllght of his lour-year Oskaloosa Nov. 13, 1900 and gra

slay was in 1939 when he devel- duated in 191B from Mason City The Seahawk gymnastiC team., 
oped the famous Iron Men led by high school. He played end at containing several nationally Iam
All-American Nile Kinnick, and Notre Dame in 1918-19-20-21, hav- ouS" athletes bul going to the post 
the team finished second in the ing four years of competition be- for the first time in navy uniforms, 
Big Ten. For his great job An- cause freshmen were eligible in will be host to the highly rated 
derson was named "coach of the 1918, due to the war year. In 1921, Minnesota gym team in the Iowa 
year" by a poll of other coaches he was captain and all-American field house at 7:45 tonight A huge 
conducted by the New York Her- end for the Irish. crowd, including the entire navy 
aId Tribune. After graduating from Notre p€1'sonnel of the school well as 

and Don Wagner have looked good Star guard, Billy Connell, will 
in practices and should lind the also be in St. Pat's starting lineup 
range tonight against the Mt. Ver- tonight. The speedy senior was 
non five. Rasley and Wagner are named on the second team of the 
long overdue and can be expected diocesan tournament squad despite 
to hit at any moment. the fact he only played in two 

The starting lineup will be the games. 
same that started all the other ---.----
Bluehawk contests. Wagner and 
Rasley will start at forwards, Shay 
at center, and Bud Halvorsen and 
Ed Smith at the guard posts. 

T urI Fans Pleased 
Over Plans to Hold 

Hawklets Meet 1943 Kentucky Derby During the season of 1942, Iowa Dame in 1922, he was coach at outsiders, will witness the meet. 
won six of ten games, bl'Cllking Columbia college (now Loras) of At first glan~e the meet looks 
even in six conference contests. Dubuque lrom 1922 through 1924 like a battle lietween four all
High point of the year was the ' and DePaul university of Chi~ arolmd gymnasts on the two teams: 
deteat of Wisconsin, which kept cago from 1925 through 1931. He Newt Loken and Joe Giallombardo 
the Badgers from the conference completed his medical studies at of the Seahawks and Frank GrOss
title and possibly fl'om a No. 1 Rush Medical college of Chicago, man and Carl Berg of tbe Gophers. 
national ranking. earning the M. D. degree in 1929. lIowever, since the scoring is 

Solon, Sharon 
"We hope to have Major Ander- 8'7% In Six Years judged on the performance of all City hJgh tackles a big job here 

OSIl as head coach after the war Out of coaching in 1932, he re~ competitors ill each event, the de- tonight as the Mertenmen take 011 
is over," Schroeder said yl!Sterday. sponded 10 the lure of football in ciding edge may tall to the showing a double feature with Solon and 

Vito lopin Will Swim 
last Race for Iowa 
In Michigan Contest 

1933 when he went to Holy Cross of the NO.3 and No.4 men on cach Sharon. Both non-conference tilts, 
college of )VOl'cester, Mass. a8 head team. the Hawklets meet Solan first at 
coach. There he developed teamS FoJ' the Seahl\wks, Giallombardo 7:30 and tin ish up with ShaNn ilt 
which wbn 87 % of their games in and Loken, the former national 8:30. 
six seasons, outscoring toes 1,306 all-around champ for three ye8l's St, Mary's of Iowa City has suf
to 306, while winning 47, losing 7, and the latter tor one year, will fered defeats from both quintets 
and tying 4. His 11)35 and ]937 compete in all of the events ex- this year, but in their first game 
teams were unbeaten. cept the long horse. No.3 man for wi\.h Solon, the Ramblers dOlVned 

Dr. Anderson was named Iowa's the navy in most of the stunts will them 36 to 23. 
---- thirteenth head football coach Nov. be J oe Calvetti of Newburgh, N. Y., Coach Fran Merten has a prob-

Michigan's record-breaking WoI· 2B, 1938. He is the first Notre a member of the 1942 IllinOis gym lem on his hands 01 how to set up 
verine swimmers will invade Iowa Dame graduate to coach at Iowa. Icam which Lieut Hartley Price, bil; Red and White machine tonight 
City tomorrow when they engage In 1939, he developed a sensa- now Sea hawk conch, tutored to a to get the best results. The ruling 
the Hawkeye mermen In a dual tional team of Iron Men, called national title. is that no player may be used more 
meet that promises to be olle ot the "Cinderella team" of the na- Price, who won numerous na- than livc quarters in one evening, 
the best of the year. lion, which finished secolld in the tional and Big Ten tiUes as coacb so this means several new faces 

CHICAGO, (AP)-Govenunent 
approval 01 plans to bold the 1943 
Kentucky derby elated Col. Matt 
Winn yesterday-and thousands 
of turt lans throughout the nation 
beamed, too. 

Joseph B. Eastman, director of 
the office of defense transporta
tion, unnounced in Washington 
that plans by the management of 
tile Churchill Downs track to re
strtiet attendance to the LOUisville, 
Ky., streetcar area, if adhered to 
strictly, "should meet the require
ments of tile transportation situo
lion." 

Winn, the Bl-year-old president 
of Churchill Downs, Inc., was 
jubilant, and repol'ted that scores 
of tile derby laithful were so 
pleased that they had swamped 
him with telegrams of congratula
tions. 

* * * * * * 
Bruised, Battered Sf. Mary's 
Quintet to Face (edar Rapids 

1 The bruised and battered Ram
t blers of St, Mary's will be back in 
action tonight in almost full 
strength as they meet lmm.aculate 
Conception of Cedar Rapids on the 
Junior high scnool floor. Watching 
the game from the sidelines will be 
Co-Captain Melvin Smith who is 
still recuperating from an attack 
of the flu which kept him out of 
the Davenport dioce an tourna
ment Ule first Qf the week. 

The lilt will have special sig
niIicance because since the Marians 
lost a close decision to the parlor 
city five earlier in the season, the 
Cedar Rapids quintet won the Du
buque dioceson tourney which 
ended Wednesday night. The Grey
hounds trounced Oascade Central, 
36 to 22, in the finall'ound. 

Coach Franci' Sueppel indicated 
lost night that the thin men slad
Ing lineup will be Co-Captain 
George Seemulh lind Bill Sweeney 
at the forward positions, Keith 
Bright at the pivot spot, and Don 
Brogla ond Dave Ivie at the guards. 

seen a week of inaction with the 
Rambler squad, Coach Sueppel is 
holding him back in prepru:ation 
for the game next Wednesday with 
St. Ambrose of Davenport. St. Am
brose is the team that won the 
Davenport diocesan tournament, 
thus giving next week's tilt all the 
ear marks of a thriller . 

'I'he game tonight is scheduled to 
begin at 8 o'clock, with a curtain 
raiser at 7 o'clock between the 
freshman and eighth grade teams. 

Dents Trip Delia Chi 
In Cage Tilt Over-time 

WiUl six conds remammg 10 

the game, Marsh Davenport bank 
a field goal to knot the score at 
9-all in a tilt which Psi Omega 
went on to will in an overtime 
from Delta Chi, 13 to 9, last night 
011 the fieldhouse bllsketball com\. 
The victory put the profes. iooal 
fraternity champion~ in lop bPOt in 
the standings ot the all-university 
cage championship race. 

Moon Mullin, guard, and Daven-

I a·~I.ti ttj ttV) 

lo~a (agers 
.face·Wildcats 

Tom Over Measles; 
Thom5en Will Play 
Final Game Monday 

As the Hawkeye cagers prepllre 
to leave this afternoon 101' Evan. 
ston, Ill., where they will play 
Northwestcrn tomorrow and Mon
day nights, Coach "Pops" Harri
son received some good news Md 
some bad news. 

Co-Captain Tom Chapman has 
recovered from the measles and 
will make the trip, although he 
may not start the game. But two 
mOl'e Hawks will soon he gone as 
Chapman received orders to report 
tor the army air corps Feb. 19, and 
Tommy Thomsen is scheduled to 
report on the 21. 

This will mean that Saturday's 
game will be the last one iol' Chap
man since he wants to spend SOIlW 

time at home before leaving, Coach 
Harrison said yesterday. Thomsen 
will play his last game Monday 
night for the Hawks as it will be 
late to participate in the Purd~ 
contest Feb. 20. 

Don Thompson is tile only new 
addition to the traveling squad, 
taking the place of Chuck Uknes 
who has left for the al'my. Othen 
inc Iud e - Ben TI'ickey, Jim 
O'Brien, Gene Nesmith, Bob Lun~. 
ste<:}t, Sam Vacanti, Jim Hum. 
phrey, J ack Movold, Chapman aJ¥l 
Thomsen, 

Coach Harrison is not sure about 
the stru'ting lineup, since it ..... U1 
depend on how Chapman is feel
ing. If the fiery red head starts, 
Lundstedt will play guard; other
wise the Rock Island, Ill., sopho
more will mall 1he forward post 
Trickey, O'Brien and Nesmith are 
sure starters. 

port, center, led the dentists' at· 
tack with six and live points re
spectively, while Tom Thorsoa 
paced the Delta Chi's with three 
digits. 

Waterplant, dormitory lelliUe 
crown holders, smothered Mac-

LAST NIGHT'S RESULTS 
Psi Omega 13, Delta Chi 9 
Waterplant 46, MacLean 26 

-
Lean with a 46 to 26 blank~ as 
Roy Ralston and Bob Meyer ri/ll 
rampant with 14 points apiece tqr 
the Waterplant quintet as EVlU1t 
registered 14 points for the losing 
town quintet. 

The finals of t.he round robin 
will be held Saturday afternoon at 
1 o'clock when Waterplant ~Is 
Delta Chi and Chesley battles 
MacLean. 

-Doors Open 1:15 P. M.-

5 Big Days Startlnr 

• TO·DAY· 
Possessing one of the strongest Big Ten with the best record s ince of Wini gymnasts, expressed doubt will appear on the Hawklet court. 

team in recent years, the Wohler- the title teams of 1921 and 1922, about the slrength of his team on Hard workouts were cut out for 
ines will be out after some field- gllve Notre Dame its first deLoat the horses and on the rings. Carl the Little HaWk cagers this week 
house and intercollegiate records of the season, and had a record Berg of the Gophers will take a with ' the wbole Red and White 
tomorrow night. The Iowa-Miebi- or six wins, one loss, and one tie. whirl lit all events on the card crew beIng uscd. Man-for-man and 
gan dual has long been one of the Ander9() 1, for his great coachlng while Grossman wlll compete in zone defenses were stressed and 
best dual meets in the country and job of bringing Iowa up from the all but the high ,lJru·. The Minnesota practice on a fast break received 
this one will probably be no ex- lower regions of the confel:erlce to team will include both varsity and most of the offensive attention. 
ception. a national standout, was named freshman gymnasts. It is hard to tell jf Coach Merten 

It was learned that Vito Lapin Coach of the Year by a poll of Pliee named the following men, will start his first 01' second teams 
will swim his 198t tace for the other coacms conducted by the besides Giallombardo and Loken, 01' break l1P his regulru' combina
Hawkeyes tomorrow as he will New York Herald-Tribune. He also I to compete: Web bar-Calvetti and tlon. The m'Ost probable starting 
leave for the air corps on Feb. 19. was voted into the head coaeh~ John Mru'shall of St. Louis; aide combinations are Dave DannE!1', 
Lopin has not been defeated in ship of the 1940 All-Star squad in bor!Je-Gregory Cont.rucci, Detroit, Dick Lewis, Bob Roth , Bucky Wai-

Winn figures that thuusands of 
others, who regard the classic fot' 
three-year-olds as the No. 1 rac
ing event oj the year, were grati~ 
fied by the developments, and 
predicted the derby's "listening-in 
audience" would be the greatest 
on record. The race will be I'lln 
011 Saturday, May 1. 

It will be strictly a trolley car 
derby. 

"1 am very happy to receive 
such good news," smiled the dean 
of the American turf. . "We will 
adhere strictly to the require
ments pu t 10l'th by the office of 
defense transpol'tation. 

Sweel.1ey and Bright both re
ceived leg injuries during the 
course of tournament play, but wi U 
be ready to take over their regu
lar positions t'Onight. Tom Stahle 
and JOh'n Lenoch, Iirst line re
serves, will be ready to take over 
if either of the two regulars is un
able to slart. 

Because Mel Smith has been 
sidelined by the flu and thus has 

"Dr, Broadway" 
"Riders of Badlands'" I 

al!MIU® I 

.. .. ENOUGH 
STARS FOR TWO 

PICTURESI 
...• ENOUGH 

DUMA FOR TENI 

Big Ten competition this season. the Chicago Tribune poll. and Walter Norton , Minneapolis; tel' and Bill Sangster or Lewis, 
Iowa will show its greatest In 1940, the Iowa team lacked a rings-Calvetti and Robert. Lucas Bob Hein, George Mellicker, Curly 

sh'ength in the sprints, back- passel' and developed other weak- of Cleveland Hts., Ohio; parallel Brack and Ned Smith. 
stroke, relays and divine. Bob nesse, but won four and lost foul' bars-Jack duMee of Milwaukee lown CJty has an open date next 
Becker, .Hawkeye backstroke art- gam . High point was the defeat and CharJes AI-nott of st. Louis; week for t.he Mertenmefl to catch 
ist, has not. beell deleated in bis of Notre Dame, 7-0, ending an tuDlb11nr"':"Billt, Apgar of Hamil- their breath. Centerville originally 
specially this year. Irish 6-game winning stL'eak. Iowa ton, Ohio, and Russell Torgerson was scheduled , but has been taken 

Capt. Clyde Kemnitz has fully also whlpped Wisconsin and JUi- of Minneapolis;loDl" horse- duMee, off the card because 'Of transpprta-
recovered from his gland ailment nois. CalvettJ , Apgar and Lawrence tion difficulties. Oity hIgh's last 
and appears in top condition for Close Games ill 1941 Murphy of WjJmet'te, Ill. game is a conference mt with 
the Michigan meet. Kemnitz Will The 1941 team, which won three Wilson of Cedar Rapids F riday, 
team with Lopin in the 60 and and .lost five, . dropped three won by one point and Michigan Feb. 26. 
100-yard events. games by a total of eight points. by :six. _______ _ 

Although the Hawkeyes have It played. Hs best football in 1'{0- Iowa shaxed fifth place in the lngwerson Joinll Navy 
never defeated the Wo]verines in vembel' when Indiana and Il,li- conference standing with an even CHICAGO (AP)-Burt lngwer-
a dual meet, they always come nois were beaten and Minnesota break in six games. The teaD) won son, football line coach at North
through ' with exceptional per,.., given a great battle for three from Indiana, 14-13; Purdue, 13-7; western university for the past 
{ormanees. quarters. Purdue and Nebraska and.Wisconsin, 6-0; whUe.losing to eight years, resigned yesterday to 

"The .Best Tunes Of All "" 
Move to Carnlgie Hair 
THllillJl.liAillll'lBi,iJf!1IY1 

Illinois, 12-7; Minne:sota 27-7; and accept a commission as a lieutenant 
Michigan, 28-14. commander in tl)e navy. He leave~ 

The Hawkey~s of 1942 beat Neb- today fol' Chapel Hill, N. C. 
raska, 27-0, the first win over the 
Huskers since 1930; Camp Grant, 
33-16; and WW!lhington \l.nivel'~lty, 
26.7; and lost to Great Lakes, 
25-0. Anderson's teams scored 
tnOl'e points than any of his other 
three outfits, and the passing' at-
. .lack; ~roducini 92lJ yal'~s, was the 
best made by all 10 a team in 
rpiny years.: c 

'I ~SED TO, aL-1 USE 
NOW WITH ,. , uti( 
YoUR 'EATllf!0~~8 MOORE 

0 .. MoInes, 

. Hls four · 10'1: a teaIp.i have a 
record of 19 wins, 14 loss! , a.M. a 
tie. L'l. the con1erenta, lOw. 'bal 
won p, lost It. and tied ~ . Notre 

TUNE IN STATION WHO • t'I!C' • '7:30"10 8:00-P),t D!~. ~~~e~:~~ ~e~:~r~~e~ri thl' 

lather or thrce' sonli, 

"You'd be surprised by thc 
Dumber of l.etters ·and teiegrams I 
received asking me' not to aband
on ihe derby this year. I got leL
tel'S from Oklahoma, Utah- from 
all pat·ts oi the country. I 'm tell
ing you those Kentuckians are 
spread out everywhere. TileY 
don't want to miss that thrill of 
a massed band of 100 mus icians 
playing 'My Old Kentucky Home' 
as the .thol'oughbreds parade to 
the post for the sta rt of the derby. 

"They'll be listening to it, too, 
on the radio this t'ime and I'll be 
happy because of that." 

DR. K1LOARE'S "ICTORY 

Last Two Days! 

t~~~~!. 

Olro(te d by Irving p1dltll 
P,oduce.!' and W rillen 10' Ihg 
Screen by Nu"nall, John,on 

PLUS 
• LATEST NEWS • 

CARTOON . SHORTS 

STARTS ~UNDAYI 
"COnmtA!1dos Strike e.t.Da'W'l''' 

.~rrtD6 
Paul Mtull 

STARTS SATURDAY 

.f!.~et In "hoe Cbbo 
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~mpus Kapers Variety Show Sponsored 
Iy Newman Club to Be Held March 3, 4 

Auditions for Program 
Planned for Feb. 23, 
Committee Announce, 

Kampus Kapcrs, all-universlly 
variety show sponsored by Now
IJIiIl club, will-be presented again 
thiS year March 3 and 4 In Mac
bride auditoriUm, it was an
nounced yesterday by Ed Bowman, 
AI of Downey, producer at the 
5hOw. 

The production will be made up 
chiefly of song and dance acts, 
lkits and other novelty pcr£ol'm
aOCes by university students rep
resenting dormitories, sororities, 
IJ'lternities and campus organiza
tiOns. 

Auditions for the show will be 
~eld at 8 p. m. Feb. 23 in the cafe
teria of Iowa Un ion. All studf)nls 
possessing talent in acts of suitable 
nature for this type o.f production 
will be welcome to attend the 
_itions. Those interested should 
csU Ed Bowman, 7122, or Barbara 
~r, 2186, be!ore Feb. 23. 

Music tor the show will be pro
vided by Bob Horne and the Ava
lon orchestra. 

Commlttee beads lor Kampus 
DPers are Ed Bowman, head pro
ducer and master of ceremonies; 
Barbara Cotter, A of South Bend, 
Ind., co·producer; Clarence Bar
~ D2 of Bettendorf, business 
managpt and head of ticket sales, 
and Dolores Rielly, J3 of Rock 
Valley, publicity manager. 

----

I SUI Students In .j 
Hospital 

-----~-------. Martin Dishlip, D3 of Sioux 
City, ward C34 

Emanuel Beller, A of New York, 
Children's hospital 

Elizabeth Rivklnd, Al of New 
York, Children's hospital 

David Freedman, E3 of Chel
sea, Mass., isolation 

John Beebe, M4 of Weaver, iso
lation 

Miriam Baranoff, Al of Newarle, 
N. J., ward C 

Lynn Arkin, C3 of Akron, OhiO, 
isolation 

Karalyn Keller, Al of Sioux 
City, ward C31 

Don Barton, G of Ephraim, Utah, 
ward C52 

Mary Anspach, A4 of RiverSide, 
Ill., isolotion 

MarlYs Rawson, A3 of Garner, 
isolation 

(Notice: Visitors are not al
lowed In IsolAtion.) 

Rites Held at Cresco . 
For Noted Lawyer 

-- -:. ~--:' ''' -.::.-

This Valentine, if enough J)eople see this reproduction, should 
greatly boost the sale of war bonds. It Is the clever Idea. of Ser,t. 
Frank R. Babulak of Moore field, Tex.-an able cartoonist. 

$500 Fellowship Grant Announce Initiation 
Offered by National Theta Tau engineering fratern· 

(Continued from page 2) 

tied !ol'ces will .. trike once Tu
nisia is cleared of the foe may be 
uncertaln but that they will strike 
is unqueslionable. 

Two other British armies in the 
neal' or middle east, the Ninth and 
Tenth, and the Egyptian command 
vacated by Alexander, are not 
merged under Eisenhower. They 
stand east and west of Suez to 
Jink the al lied line from the A t
lantlc to the Indian ocean. They, 
too, are now freed from defen
sive inactivity by the collapse of 
Hitler's RUSSian campaign. That 
they also are being geared to strike 
can not be doubted. 

OFFICIAL BULLETIN 
(Continued from page 2) 

at 8 o'clock Feb. 20. Preceding the 

POPEYf 

convOCllUon, a gradua1cs' dinner ot the tourney will begin next lOUting Sunday alternoon,""depend. 
for the graduates, their gues , and w k with 35 girl' participating. ing on the weather. Those plan. 
the faculty wlll be held in the Games are played at the Pia-mor ning to attend are to be at the wo. 
river room at 6 o'clock. I alleyS, Tuesdays att p. m. I m n's gymn ' ium at 2:45. 

. CATHERINE ella ELL PAUL RAFF 
Tkkpt for thp dmner mlly bf' Intramnral Director Presldl' t 

obtained in the alumni office, Old __ n 
Capitol, untJl noon, Feb. 20. HONORARY B KETB LL MAIlINE CORP BE ERVE 

rvERSITY LECTURE 
Carl and burg will pY'tl!Ient a 

let'ture in Macbride auditorium 
Feb. 16 at 8 p. m. Free tickets will 
be available to students and staff 
members at tbe Iowa Union desk 
Friday morning at 8. Any reo 
mnining tleke will bE' dlstrl. 
buted to the general public Mon
day. 

l'ROF, EARL E, HARPER 

INTRAl\fURAL BOWLING 
TOURNAMENT 

The intramural bowling touma
ment is being run on an individual 
basis this year instead ot on a 
housing unit basis. The thit'd week 

CLUB All members of the marine corps 
The previously·announced ched- reo erve are requested to meet in 

ule of games between members of the lounge of the Jeller on hotel 
the hono ary basketball club this Tuesday, Feb. 16, at 8:45 p . m. 
week has been changed. Games for a theater stag party. Plea e be 
are now scheduled as follows: prompt! 
Friday, team 2 vs. team 6. PFC. GENE COLE 

PFC. CHUCK JENSEN BETTE PENNEY 
President 

PER IIING RIFLE 
Pershing RiOe ' will hold it 

weekly meeting Friday afternoon 
at 4:15 in the armol-Y. Babic uni
form will be worn. 

B. DUM'iE AR 'ON 
aptain Commanding 

HAWKEYE HOOFER 
Hawleeye Hoofers wlll 10 on an 

ROLLER KATING 
Skating! held in the women's 

gymnasium every Friday night for 
university students, faculty and 
friends at 7:30 and 9:15. 

Cadets are invited to join stu
dents a~ thc SaluI'd' y afternoon 
sessions. 

----------------------~-----

Members of the talent commit
tee are Genevieve Dwyer, A2 ot 
Iowa City; Doris Alta, A3 ot Coun
cil BluUs; Robed Hughes, P4 ot 
Emmetsburg; Caroline Maloney, 
AJ of Iowa City; Mary Kerwin, A4 

. Fun~ral service was held at the 
Sacred Heart church in Cresco 
Wednesday morning for Gerald E. 
Lyons, 50, widely known north
eastern lawyer and a graduate of 
the college of law of the University 
of Iowa. He died at his home in 
Cresco after an illness of a year. 

Sorority to Graduates ity announces the initiation of BLONDIE 

, of Oelwein; Ruth Giblin, Al of 
Wllliamsbw'g; Catherine H a r· 
meier, A3 of Iowa City. 

Louise Cal'ani, Al of Highland 
Park, Ill.; Donna Billick, A2 of 
Iowa City; Stephen Sedlak, A4 of 
Eodicott, N. Y.; Mary Modesta 
Monnig, A2 of Iowa City; Joseph 
Phelan, A3 of Colfax; Eileen Doer
res, AI of Lone Tree; Frances 
Langin, Al of Neola; Ned Billick, 
AI of Iowa City, and Harold 
Lange, D2 of Dubuque. 

· An advance sale of tickets 10r 

the two-night performance will 
begin some time next week. 

, turrier Hall Wins 
~sketball Tourney 

Currier hall teams 2 and 3 came 
out on top in the intramural bas
ketball tournament which ended 
this week. They tIed with perfect 
percentage~, having five wins and 
no losses. Captain ot team 2 was 
Dorothy Wirds, Al of Iowa Falls, 
and leading the other winning 
~am was Mary Redinbaugh, A4 of 
Neola. 

Wesllawn's team, captained by 
l!ary Crawford, N2 of Iowa City, 
eame in third with three won and 
Ito lost tor a percentage of .60. 
Another Currier team, led by Mar
garet Allen, A2 of Cedar Rapids, 

• IIIok fourth place with two wins 
and two defeats. 

Bette Penney, AS of Osage, cap
lained the co-op team to llith 

• place. The last three teams were 
tied with .20 percentages. Ea t
lawn, led by Mary Culhane, A4 of 
DIs Moines; Independents, eap
tamed by Bette Teall, A3 of 

• Mitchell, and tbe Alpha Chi 
Omega team led by Doris Wage, 
Al of Cedar Ropids, came out in 
the Jast three places. 

[0 the last four games of the 
\olllney, Currier 2 defeated the 
Co-ops, Currier 3 won over Alpha 
Chi Omega, Currier 1 downed the 
IMependents and Westlawn de
feated the Eastlawn team. 

During the five weeks of th i . 
annual tournament, 72 univerSity 
women participated to make it one 
rtllhe most successful in the his
!Dry of the Women's Recreational 
U!OclatiQn. ------
Professor to Speak 

Mr. Lyons was born in Cresco, A 
James Gray, EI of Sioux City; r------------, 

$500 graduate fellowship Dale Toms, El of Cedor Rapids ; 1 ___ _ 

and in 1919 married Florence award will be given by the na
Drewry of Minneapolis. He was tiona I Kappa Kappa Gamma sor
a lieutenant with the AEF in World ority for the school year Ul43-44. 
War r. From 1934 to 1936 he was Any stUdent eligible and interested 
general counsel for the farm credit in applying may receive an appli
administration at Omaha, and then I cation form in the olIice of student 
became general solicitor of the affairs. 

William Burger, EI or Des Moines; 
John Sangster, E2 of Grinnell; 
Henry Fieselman, E3 of New 
Sharon; Delmar Hitchcock, E2 of 
Atlantic, and John Reid, EI of 
West Liberty. 

organization at Washington, D. C. The fellowship is available to 
His widow, one daughter and any woman student not over 30 18 Killed In Bomber Crash 

three sons survive him. years of age who has received her MONTREAL (AP)-Five crew

Mexican Indians, small in stat
ure and who still use bows and 
arrows, are believed to be de
scendants of the ancient Mayas. 

bachelor's degree or will obtain it men and 13 passengers o.f a royal 
prior to July I of this year from air force ferry command Libera
an institution where a chapter of I tor bomber were killed in a crash 
the sorority is located. Awards will i Tuesday in Newfoundland, it was 
be made on a competitive basis. announced here last niaht. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
*** *** *** 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

10c per line per day 
3 consecutive days-

7c per line per day 
6 consecutive days-

5e per line per day 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
ness office daily until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 5 p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insettion only. 

DIAL 4191 
----_._- -

FURNITURE MOVING 

PLUMBING 

WANTED: Plumbing and heating. 
Larew Co., 227 E. Washington. 

Phone 9681. 

APARTMENTS AND F1.A 18 

FURNISHED one room apartment 
with kitchenette. 328 Brown. 

Dial 6258. 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED: YOUNG married wo
man for part time stenographic 

worle. Write 524, Daily. Iowan. 

LOST AND fOUND 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

FOR RENT: Large fronl 1'00tn-

nicely furnished. Three blocks 
from campus, live blocks (rom 
hospituJ. Nurse, grildutlle student 
or teacher prcferred. Phone 4467 
after G p . m. 

FOR RENT : Room fOl' two boys. 
University heated. Plenty o.f hot 

water. 32 E. Bloomington. 
ROOM for profesaional or gradu

ate girl. 425 Iowa. Dial 2526. 

DOUBLE BEDROOM for studenl 
boys, 19 E. Bloomington . Dial 

7645. 

I FOR RENT-First .floor rOom with 
private bath. Close in. Vial 

4932. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 
LOST: While gold Phi Delta 

Theta pin bordered in blue and 
white sapphires. CaU Howard Wil
son, 2153. LAUNDRY-Shirts Dc. Flat finish, 

5e pound. DIAL 3762. Long. 
, PINK SHELL-rimmed gla$ses Fri- slreth, 

day. Reward. Dial X8396 after __________ ~ ___ 
10:30 p. m. INSTRUCTION 

BLACK SHELL-studded Schaeffer DAN C E INSTRUCTION - tap, 
pen. Dial 7609. Ray Slezak. ballroom, and ballet-HarrIet 

PART-TIME saleslady: Capable of Walsh Dial-5126. 
assisting with millinery altera

tions. Apply Judy Shop. 

FEMALE HELP WANTED 
LAUNDRY WORKERS apply in 

BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR- person. New Process Laundry t.:~I(Ol,L ~o" -DJ ,\L 7~1l 

AGE. Local and long distance 313 S. Dubuque. 
hauling, Dial 3388. ---SH-O-E-R-EP- A-IRIN--G-- :' '," -- Iowa City 

'Commercial College 
MAHER BROS. TRANSFER EXPERT "Iowa's fastest Growmg SchOOl" 

For Eff1~:~t.!~~i~~~ Moving SHOE REPAIRING 203* Ea~t Washiniton Street 

WARDROBE SERVICE MEN'S WOMEN'S CHILDREN'S DANCING LESSONS--ballroom-

BRICK BRADFORD 

GUARD T1415 GI~L WELL
SHE IS A PQISONER OF" 
THE KING.! 

HENRY 

MAJESTY,' KEPL -
THE spy, I-\AS 
RETURNED.' 

To Child Study Club 
_.__ DIAL - 9696 - DIAL DOMBY BOOT SHOP ballet-tap. DIJll. '724 MimI 

~~A.~~~~ll~I;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Y~O~U~d~e~W~m~j~u~.~~~~~~~ ,*t speaker at a meeting ot the 
0Uid Study club tomorrow after· 
llGOn. His topic will be "Extra· 
Clirricular Activities In the School 
Procram." 

The group will assembJe for 
luncheon at 12:45 in the foyer ot 
IOWa Union. Mrs. Ralph A. DOl'

,ner will conduct u buslne s ses
sf?" preceding the speech and a 
diacussion 01 the topic. -

ERC 

Dan Cupid Is 
On The Lookoul-, , 

••• You Can Be Too!! 
lots of folks think Valentine's Day is only for sweethearts ... They're 

the principal parties, of course. But it's also a day for ,wives, mother~1 
I 

listers and brothers ... And don't you forget it. It's the one day you can 

be as sentimental QS you like ... Go ahead and make it a personalized 

valentine. Look for suggestions in 

The· Daily -Iowan ·,W~nt A~s 
• 1 •• • , 

Dial ·4191 

ROOM AND BOARD 

WHY, SIR,··· 'THAT 
BABYLONII'-N VI'-SE'S 
AN O'BJET D· ... RT -
WHICH WILL BRING 
'DISTINCTION 10 ~ 

2t-1D HAt-.'l) SALON f. .. 
••• 'DO 'IOU KNOll WHAT 

O1-lE LOUVRE ONCE 
OFFERED 

ME F(m. 

IT? 

DOLLAR IN 
aSH, ... ND 
BI'lLANCE IN 

WI'IR STf\W>S/ 

WELL, KEPI, WHAT DID 
VOU DISCOVER t N YON 
RATHOlE OF TI-IE ENEMY? 

CLARENCE GrlA Y 

ENOUGH, O. MOST PUISSANT OF 
PRINCES; TO ASSURE THAT 
VICTOR'( WIlL CROWN YOUR., 
MOST 6LORIOU~ OF BANNERS 

CARL ANDERSON 

I 
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Dr. Harry Jenkinson Describes 
Functions of Civil Air Palrol 

Principal Explains 
Campaign for Milk 

Junior High Students 
Now Drink Beverage 
With Hot Luncheons Dr. Harry R. Jenkinson de

scribed the organizatioQ' and func
tions oC the civil air patrol at the 
luncheon ot the Rotary club yes
terday noon at the Jefferson ho
tel. 

"The purpose oC the CAP," Dr. 
Jenkinson explained, "Is to get to
geihel' men and women inter~ted 
or experienced in aviation so that 
they may do the most good by 
reUeving pilots tor com bot ser
vice." 

system. It is due to the CAP COBS-

tal patrol in a large measure, the 
speaker asserted, that submarine How milk was transformed from 
sinkings tormerly taking place oCf a highly unpopular drink into a 
coast hnve been dl'iven out to sea.j much-liked beverage at Junior 

He I'elated an instance in which high school was told yesterday by 
CA~ plane~ had surpl'ised a sub- Principal M. B. Street, who credits 
manne whIch cou ld IIOt crash- the miracle of a five-fold increa. e 
dive rapidly enough in the shol- of consumption to the hot lunch 
low water, and through signnlling program instituted at his school a 
to army craft the CAP plane year a~o. 
caused the capture of the sub. Just rtbout two-thirds of the 

ARMORED ACTION ON SNOW·BOUND RUSSIAN FRONT . . 
~~ WWJ~~~ Action'on Plan 

To . (reafe J~p 
HoslerBlocked 

West Branch Citizens 
Must Decide Sunday 
an Scattergood Move 

A plan to convert Scailergood, 
a placement and orientation center 
for European refugees near West 
Bl'anch, to a refugee hootel for 

W. Van Horne Urges 
Boost in Food Output· 

W. B. Van Horne, presldel\t ,of 
the Federal Land bank ot Omaha, 
last night urged farmers to In· 
C'rp(ls~ prodllC'tlon of crops. In hi. 
ll tter-dinner nddress presented be. 
IOI'c the nineteenth annual stock· 
holders meeti ng of the Jowa CIty 
NaUonnl Farm Loan ossoclullpn he 
declared, "We must share our food 
with the people lighting with us." 

Van Horne sald the United 
States government had mad~ 

food output. 
Approximately 350 farmen at· 

tended the gathering. These persons, he continued, 
were welded into Q disciplined 
military organization which ex
tends all over the country, cen
tering in Washington, D. C. In 
each ot the nine army command 
areas a regionaL otIice, slaeled 
mostly by army men, is !.'Stab
Ii hed for U)e CAP men and w~ 
men. 

No more than lwo casualties school population eating lunch at 
have resulted so fal' during the school take advantage of the oI
wide-rlung activities of the CAP, fered meals, which co t 15 cents 
Dr. Jenkinson said, pointing out unless taken on a weekly basis 
UUlt this represented an excellent when the price falls below 12 
safety record tor that organiza- cents. Since the program has been 
lion. efCIeiently self-supporting in spite 

Japanese-American citizens who 
have been eVAcuated Cram west Comdr. Bloom to Speak 
coast areas was impeded last night 
when a group of about 00 rcsi
clents of West Branch n~ked that 

Comdr. John 11. Bloom will 
speak on submarine warfare at 
thc luncheon m cting 01 the 
Mason service club this noon In 

He discussed the course or study of a str ict non-profit basis, Dr. 
Lhrough which CAP personnel Street teels that It is an unquali
must pass. Military diSCipline and fied success. 

the action be cierencd. I Masonic service club this noon In 

[n those command areas, the 
speaker declared, there . nre set 
up wing commands, group com
mands, squadrons, and Illghts. AL
though the CAP is strictly mili
tary in organization, and wears a 
military uniform as the only civi
lian outfit allowed to do so, it is 
dIrectly under ihe OCD, since it 
i' composed of those men and wo
men who could not get into the 
armed services lor some reason 01' 
other, 

courtesy, drill, first old, guard Originally, the idea was to try 
duty, are among the numerous and make milk more attractive to 
item in the bllsic curriculum. students. Attempts proved unsat-

'rhe meeting, held In the local 
high school under the allspices of 

White Wra.lths of doom, these automatic rlfiemen of the Red army leap from lroop-earryln« tanks the Community club, was called 
omt'whcl'c In the Veliki Lukl area on the snow-bound central Russian front to attack German (leren~e I th t b 'th A . 

Celestial navigation, meteor- islactory' In their results until. a 
ology, leadership, map and aer ial two-course meal was offered WIth 
photography reading, code decl- the milk which appears to have 
phering, observations and recon- made it decidedly more bearable. 

positions. The Soviet forces now have taken the city and continued westward. so a mem ers Ol e merlCan 

I 
Friends service committee and of 

naissance arc included In the more Typical lunches oUered are rich 
advanced courses. in vitamins. Some of the most 

The local branch of the CAP, popular meals are: Cherry per
he went on. had guarded mill- feclion s.alad , buttered. corn, and 
t.ary objectives during blackouts, half a PlOt ot IDllk; wIeners and 
and gual'ds military planes at the b~n, potato salad, raw carrot and 
all' port. Tt hru; also purchased an milk; hambur~ meat loaf, potato~, 
airplane to which the Moose and celery, and mIlk. 

Dismiss Case 
Of H. Wilfong 
From (ourl 

Auto Registrations 
1,035 Fewer Licensed 

This Year 

Republicans to Elect 
CommiHee Members 
At Caucus Tonight 

the executive staff 01 ScaUCl;good 
could explain why the old System 
oC supplying refuge lor EU1'opeans 
was being put aside in favor of I 
aiding the Japanese-Americans. 

After Homer L. Morris, secre
t.al'Y 01' Lhe social-industrIal sec
lion of the committee, had pro
posed the plan, heated debate 

Gasoline rationing and the war sprang up. Finally William And-
I\ave taken their Lo)l in the number Republicans of Iowa City will erson, mayor of West Branch, 
of Johnson counLy auto reglstra-/ hold a caucus tonight in the court- made a motion that "the Commun
lions for 19<13, it was noted yestel'- hOllse at ? :30. Rooms are to be as- iLy club IIsk the Frieds service 

Enlistment In the CAP is closely 
supervised by the FBI, whose ap
proval must pI'ecede acceptance oC 
the applicants, Dr. Jenkinson said. 
Eaeh person de Iring to enter must 
apply to the central oWce in 
Washington, after which he o,l' she 
is investigated by the FBI. 

Elk clubs each contributed $800. The hot lunch program, Prin
This aircraCt, a 75 h. p. 3-passen- clpal Street decln:ed, w.i11 be k:pt 
ger plane, will arrive here shortly. u~ and extended if pOSSIble durmg 

Dr. Jenkinson mentioned the thIS semester, ~pecial1y by way of 
establishment of a cadet corps adding new courses to lhe eomid
which is recruited irom worthy erable variety which is'available at 
high school students, who, he said present. 

day by County Trcasurer Lumir s igncd to representatives (I'om the committee to deter thc acllon 
District Judge James P. Gaff- Jansa who stated 1,035 less cars bringing Japanese refugees to the 

ney dismissed the case of State of were licensed for this year than various precincts so that precinct community of We 1 Branch." The 
Iowa vs. Harry Wilfong from last. delegates, commiUee men and com- motion was carried without a dis-

Outlining the activities ot the 
CAP, he told abouL its primary 
functions, which embrace coastal 
patrol, forest patrol, and a courier 

with a smHe, demonstrated an al- ----~..---

~:~;:~edible and gratifying en- Yrba PrOPOSeS 
New Books at SUI Libraries 

A Selection of Books of General Interest 
Taken From Recent Library Additions 

Student Granls 
In Senate Bill 

Applicants for licenses totaled mittee women may be chosen. One senting vote, . 
court yesterday. 6,495 up to Feb. 3 of this year as man and one woman are elected to Morris said that the matter 

The judge acted on recom- compared with 7,530 that registered serve on the committee from each would be referred to the executive 
men dation of County Attorney Ed- last year by that date. precinct. committee of the hostel and that a 
ward F. Ij.ate. The complaining Only four new car registrations Delegates are to represent their definite decision would be reached 

have been applied for thlR year, precincts in the ciLy convention, Sunday 
witness and her parents requested Jansa stated. which is scheduled to take place . Scattccgood, which was estab-
that the case be dismissed. "Students are giving up their just .befor.e the genoral municipal lished in April, 1939, has 3ervcd 

Wilfong was Indicted by the jalopies'" wils lhe comment or filecllons In March. 185 jndividu~l refugees, or whom 
grand jury 011 the charge of rape JJcenSlng authorities, and many ' MI's. ~l(lyc\ HO\,,:ell, pa;ty secre- 22 were children. Sixteen 01 the 
Nov. 19, 1942, but his case hRd Carmel's and dealers junked old t.ary, ~ald yestel'day dutlell of th~ children were of school age and 
been held over tot· the February cars during the scrap drive. co.mmlttee t;Jembel's a~d d,elegates attended schools in Wesl Branch 
term of court. He had been re- Other reasons for the decline In ~vill be outhned at tonight s meet- for short periods of time. 
leased from the county jail on a registration ' were offered. Large In.g. .... Refugees, ttirough the hoslel, 

New seven day books now to be and the French Presidency," Gor- $1,500 bail. numbers have left Iowa City- for 'I11e central committee Flld.ay were given instruction in the Eng-
found in university libraries are don Wright. A bill is now In the hands of the The case ot Barnes vs. Kinny, defense centers and many men ,elected Dr. W. C . . Enderby chalr- Jish language and American eus-
"Under My Elm," R. S. Baker; "Air Defense," E. B. Ashmore; Iowa state legislature proposing -et ai, will open in court Monday have entered the armed forces. ~atl of the Republican party. Mrs. toms. T h r 0 ugh Scattergood's 
"Lost Chord ," Douglas Gilbert; Hero of Mexico," Mrs. Nina Baker; that scholarships to the University morning at 10 o'clock with Judge Storage of cars for thls year is a' S'. Gunnette and Atty. Ha~old p.11I!C~ment' service, many were 
"So YoU!' Husband's Gone to Wart" "A Christian Basis fOI' the Post- of Iowa, Iowa State college and GaUney presiding. Messer, Ham- practice being followed by some Ves~el mark were. elec.ted. vlce- able to obtain jobs cOmparable to 

Iowa' State Teachers college be ilton and Cahill will represent the owners who jack them up and put ch~ll'man of the City dl.strlc~ and those they were forced to leave 
E. R. Gorham; "1 Flew for China," War World," A. E. Baker; "Juarez, granted on an exchange basis with plaintilf and Atty. Edward O'Con- them on blocks to take unnecessary ~a.t ty Htreasl~rer, respec1lvelY, t a~d in their homeland. 
Royal Leonard, and "The Turning "Basic PI'inciptes of Air Warlare"; the otber 26 united nations. nor is counsel for the defendant. I pressure and weight off the tires. rs. owe was name secre aly. Scattergood will be closed March 
Point," Klaus Mann. "A History of Southeastern Idaho," Author of the measure Is Sen- Most of the cars that were li- I, Mrs. Martha Balderston, direc-

Among the new 14-day books M. D. Beal; "Kodachrome and ator Edward H. Vrba (Dem., • I censed .this year were manuiac- Buffet Supper Planned tor, said yesterday. 
are "Aishah, the Beloved of Mo- Kodacolor from All Angles," Fred Cresco) who has never gone to 117-Year-Olds Apply tured after 1934, it was stated. and By Delta Sigma Delta 
I ed , N b college hlmse"'. He o"ered l'I's F N E I' t t large numbers of them were made Gandh'l Contl'nues Fast lamm,' n ia Abbott; "Sir Bond,' "Mrs. Pnrkington," Louis U u. , or avy n IS men . 1037 

Proposal to the legislature Tues- m .. Henry PArkes, His Life and Work," BI'omfield; "Community Organi- ___ .____ A buffet supper and radio dance BOMBAY (AP)-Mobandas K. 
Sir Thomas Bavin; "In Defense of zalion and Adult Education," E. S. day.. . . Applications or l?-year-old men will be held in the Delta Sigma Gandhi was reported yesterday to 
the We t," Herbert VOll Beckerath; Brunner; "Look to the Mountain," HIS bIll would appropriate $300 for enlistment in the navy or naval Plans Stag Party Delk1 dental fraternity house Sun- have spent the s('cond day of his 
" ... War and Post-war SOCial Se- Le Grand Carmon. I to 26 students .who would choose reserve are now being accepted by A stag party will be sponsored day aL 7 p. m. three-weeks hunger bLl'ike com-
curlty," W. J. Cohen; "Designing "Songs of the Rivers of Ameri- between attendll1g one of the three the C~dar Rapids navy re(:'ruiting by Lhe Iowa City Bowl~ associa- Dr. and Mrs. Owen Nielson of fortably in the palace of the Agn 
for Moving Pictures," E. A, Craig; ca," C. L. Carmer; "In Russia schools. He also filed anotJ:er station. tion at the EI PasO club rooms Cedar Rapids will be guests at Khan "t Poona where he is a pris
"Teodoro de Croix and the -'orih- Now," Sir W. M. Citrine; "Air measure to give $200 scholarships Interested men should report to Tuesday evening, Feb. 23, it was the affair. In charge of arrange- oner. He is attended by two doc
ern Frontier of New Spa! t~1776- Power and Civilization," M. J. V. to a boy and girl graduate of each the recruiting station in the base- announced by Fred H. Beck, a menls are Richard Hainline, D2 of tors of his own choice. 
1783," Teodora de Croix. , ~d Davy; "The Nazi State," William accredited high school in Iowa to I ment of the Cedar Rapids post- board member oC the association. Rock Island, JII.; Dean Darby, DL 

"Pattern 0' Mexico Ebenstein; "Dawn of Victory," the same schools each year. office, bringing their birth certiCi- Tickets may be obtained from the llf Des Moines, and Raymond There are approximately 15,000 

~~of~~ ~Lo~~H;I~~M~~=iv~r~b~a~i~s ~o~f~c~z~e~c:h:d~e:s:~:n:t:.==~:c:d:e:s:w=it:h:t:h:e:m:.=====~~~t~e:a~m~c=ap~t=a~~=s=o=r=b=o=a=~=m~e:m=~~r:s~. ~~=u;n=z;';D~l~o~f:M~a~w~n~C~i;~~.===~I;m;t;~~~~O~n~t;h;e~&;l~O;m;O;n~J;~;~;n;d;S~'= 
Gessler; "Pinns . ' t WOl'1 '-,'eace gl'am for a Living Democracy," I. 
Through Six Centuries," S. J. J-I. Flamm; "A History of Social 
Hemleben; "Mosqui to Coast," Thought," P. H. Fu!'fey; "The Po
Peter Keenagh; "Brazil in Cap!- litical Economy of Total War," 
tals," Vera Kelsey; "Judo, Thirty Georgetown university. 
Lessons in the Modern Science of "The Living Past," C. H. Gor-
Jh.l-jitsu," T. S. Kuwashima, don; "Conservation Jewelry Made 

"BOwling: How to Improve of Waste Material," L. J. Han; 
Your Game," Henry MarIno; "Angel Mo' and Her Son, Roland 
"Abraham Uncoln and the Fifth Hayes," Mackinley Helm; "Stra
Column," G. F. Milton; "The Races tegic Materials in Hemisphere De
of Central Europe," G. M, Morant; fense," Mrs. M. S . Hessel; "Ex
"The Unity of India," Jawaharlal change Ship," Max Hill; "Morgan 
Nehru; "What Do I Do Now?" M. and His Raiders," C. F. Holland; 
M. Payne; "How to Read Military "Household Employees Handbook," 
Maps," Roderick Peatlle; "What Marion Hurst; "The Near East," 
Does Ghandhi Wont?" T. A. P. W. Ireland; "You and Mar
Roman; "The Pl!esbyterian Doc- riage," H. M. Jordan. 
tl'lne of Children in the Covenanl," "How to Be Fit," R. J . H. Kip
L. B. Schenck; "Can Our Cities huth; "Diary of a Washington Cor
Survive?" J . L. Sert. respondent," David Lawrence; 
"Cripps. Advocate Extraordlnary" "American Opinion and the War," 

"Christian Symbolism in Evan- Archibald MacLeish; "Listen, Ger
gelical Churches," T. A. Stafford; many!" Thomas Mann; "Richard 
"Cripps, Advocate Extraordinary," I Rush," J. H. Powell; "Represen
Mrs. Patricia Strauss; "A , Path- tative Selections," W. H. Prescott; 
finder in the Southwest," A. W. "France, 1940-1942," H. C. Rice; 
Whipple; "Latin Amerlca and the "Wide Is the Gate," U. B. Sinclatr; 
EnUghtenment," A. P. Whitaker; "United States Servi~ Symbols," 
"The Pocket Cook Book," Eliza- C. H. Smith, and "Banking and 
beth Woody; "Raymond Poincare Finan~ in Cllina," F. M. Tamagna. 

CAPITOL 
RECORDS 

With theae recordlnq staN 
Freddie Slack 

Bobby Sherwood 
Paul Whiteman 
Johnny Mercer 
Ray McKinley 

You'll like to dance to 

Black Magic ................ .... . ........ Freddie Slack 

Hit the Road to Dreamland ........ . . . . . . Freddie Slack 

Cow.cow Boogie . .... , ...... , .. , . . . . . .. Freddie Slack 

The Elks Parade ... . . .. .. . .... . . .. . ... Bobby Sherwood 

Why Don't You Do Right? .. . ... : ..... , Benny Goodman 

I've Heard That Song Before . ... .. ... ..... Harry James 

IN THE ARMY 
BOMBER SQUADRONS 

they say.' 
"LAVING THE EGGS" for dropping 

the bombs 

"BROWNED OFF II for bored 

"PIECE OF ,.AKE" ~ for an easy job 

"CAME L II for the Army man's favorite cigarette 

FIRsr IN IHE SERVICE 

* 
With men in the Army, Navy, Marines, 
and Coast Guard, the favorite cigarette 
is Camel (Based on actual sales records 
in POSt Exchanges and Canteens.) 

B.l. ROJ.old. ·r.b ..... Comp."". Wln'toD ·!l&lem. NorUl C ... UIIII 

The ."T-Zonen 

-where cigareH&S are 

iudged 

The "T.ZONI"-Taste and Throat 
- is the proving ground for ciga

rettes. Only your taste and ~hroat can decide which 
cigarette tasteS beSt to you ... and how it affects yout 
throat. For your taste and tbroat are absolutely indi
vidual to you, Based on the experience of miUlon. 
of smoken, we believe Camels will suit your 
"T·ZONI" 10 a "Y." Prove it for yourself! 

* 

I 

ITS CAMELS FOR 
ME_THEV'VE GOT 

WHAT IT TAKES! . 

YOU ~ B'ET! 
, • , 'f 

TH EY RE PLENTY 
, ., 

MILD ... 
AND PACKED . 

There are J 92 trade unions In 
the U.S.S.R.. with 26 million 
members. 

WHEU 
"IENDSH" 

LINKS 

STlRUNG.Sll VER LINKS 

St., ling illYII C/u.".-J5e ••• 

Daddy came Ihru with my lcut 
link and a beaulJful SI.rllllll 

Silver Clasp 

rh.,'. 'h. ,'ory .. my Ii,., 
"Forget.Me-Not" FrI."'" 
ahlp Brac./et .IIeI now 1'111 
go/n9 to .tClrt alloth., 011 .. 

• EVERYBODY'S BUYING ' 
THEMI ' 

• EVERYBODY'S SWAp· 
PING THEMI 

• EVERYBODY'S WEARING 
THEMI 

Link Your Friends 
,. ogether with an 

Everlasting 

":JoriJtll • rn. -r/oI H 

Bracelet 

S E'A R S. ·R 0 fB U C·K A·'N.D C O. } !!!!! ~ ~~ 

WITH FLAVOR 
• 1 

You'd Be So Nice to Come Home To ... 6 Hits and a Mia 

Fin' Floor-JewebT 
.~. 




